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F RANK

WI N T E R S

To my faithful wife, who has been my cheerful and
untiring helper in the preparation of these lessons,
this little volume is dedicated .-FRANK
WINTERS
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FOREWORD
This booklet contains fifty b r ief articles by Mr . Frank Winters,
a Christian business man of Oklahoma City, who at the request of
the congregations
interested
has undertaken
the task of setting
forth in concise and simple language
the fundamentals
of the
Christian faith.
That his purpose has been unusually
successful
will be manifest to all who read these short treatises.
As ministers of the gospel of Christ we have followed these
articles wUh the keenest interest as they have appeared each week
in newspapers of our city. We have found them to be unswervingly
loyal to the teachings of Christ and faithful to the highest traditions of Christian journalism.
They have set forth in a few pungent
paragraphs some of the profoundest truths of our religion, penetrating through the fog of popular misinformation
and denominational
misconceptions
with the swift clean stroke of a surgeon's knife,
going unerringly to the very heart of the problems which so hamper
the growth of the church in our day.
We commend these articles as a beautifully
clear presentation,
both in content and in spirit, of the plea of the churches of Christ.
This booklet will be especially helpful if it be given a widespread
distribution among the millions of honest people who are still bound
by the errors of denominationalism,
and who have not yet seen the
glory of simple, undenominational
Christianity . It will also prove
invaluable as a source of spiritual comfort , consolation , and strength
to all those who have already fully dedicated their lives to the
teachings of Christ.
Fanning Yater Tant, Minister
Tenth and Francis Streets
Church of Christ

Hubert Roach, Minister
Church of Christ
2900 South Harvey

I

K. C. Moser, Minister
Twelfth and Drexel
Church of Christ
C. C. Jones, Minister
Nineteenth
and Byers
Church of Christ
John H. Banister
Byron Fullerton,
Associate Ministers
Culbertson Heights
Church of Christ

T . J. Ruble , Minister
Southwest
Church of Christ
Glendon Walker , Minister
31st and Blackwelder
Church of Christ
George W . Hardin, Minister
Putnam City Church of Christ
41st and MacArthur Blvd.
C. R. Malone , Minister
Britton Church of Christ

PREFACE
Perhaps all of us who have been privileged to learn the way of
salvation in Christ , as it is revealed in the Word of God , have often
felt a desire to bring these precious truths more forcefully before a
lost and dying world.
We believe that com parativ ely few people
have much knowledge of the fundam ental teachings of the Bible as
they . come to us direct from the pages of Holy Writ , unaffected by
the doct r ines of men.
The - world in gener al does not kno w the plea made by the
Church of Christ that, by rejecting all hum a n cree ds and accepting
the Bible alone as authority in religion, the primitive faith and
church of our Lord may be restored again to eart h; that in keeping
with this divine standard the New Testam ent church has been restored and, upon this basis, we pl ea d for the unity of all who profess
to believe in Christ.
Ho wever, it seems impossible to reach the
great masses of people who will not come into our churches to hear
the gospel , and yet we feel the bounden duty to pre ac h "fro m the
housetops " the blessed story of redemptio n w hich unto us has been
committed.
Realizing the effectiveness of th e n ewspa p er press as a means
of p rese nting any m atter to a multitud e of people, the Culbertson
Height s congregation of Oklahoma City in . June , 1943, decided upon
the pl an of publishing in ou r two daily papers once eac h week a
brief, courteous, but point ed article, or sermon.
Th ese were intended to set forth the fundamental scriptural lesso ns deem ed most
n eede d, and special atte ntion was to be given to subjects designed
to help those who hav e been confused by errors of denominational
teachings.
Oth er churc hes in the cit y j oined in this novel plan of
presenting
the truth , a nd the writer was chosen to prepare the
lessons w hi ch are published und er the direction a nd control of the
Culbertson H eig hts congregation.
Th e writer is deeply grateful to the preachers of Oklahoma
City who hav e rendered invaluable assistance in this undertaking.
We have receive d many lett er s and words of commendation
from
various sections of the country . A numbe r of congregations
of
several diffe re nt states have been publishing the articles in their
daily pape rs or in the local weekly papers , as the brethren are free
to use them in any way they may desire .
For whatever good these lesso ns have done, or may do anywhere, we give our heav enly Father all the th&nks.-Frank
Winters.

The Greatest of These
"And now abideth faith, hope, love , these three ; but the
greatest of these is love ." I Cor. 13:13.
This text, the closing verse of that matchless psalm of love,
which many regard as the finest chapter in the Bible, declares the
permanent abiding of three great Christi an graces , making love by
far the greatest of them all.
Lov e is really the image of God in th e soul. John says definitely that "God is lov e, and he th at dwelleth in love dwelleth in
God. " It is th e one virtue possesse d in common by the Father and
His children.
Ever y writer on the subject of lov e feels his in ability
to define , or correctly describe it. Ev en inspiration only points it
out by examples ; and lik en esses; and benedictions.
The apostle, in th e pr ece ding chapter, had instructed
these
brethren concerning th e uses of certain miraculous gifts prevalent
in the early church and explained in detail how they might all work
together in unity. Sudd enl y, h e declares he will show them "a more
excellent way" to d0 all things ; and· he swee ps u s into this chapter
where we behold lov e as th e magic quality which will solve all th e
difficultie s and diff ere nc es of th e Ch r istian life .
It seems strange that this divin e virtue is so much n eglected ,
and other thing s substituted where lov e is needed most. Many seem
to think the outward organization
and ac tivity of the church the
most impo r tant thing in converting th e wo rld ; but P a ul does not
say "faith, hop e, organization," or "fait h, hope, zeal, " important as
all these things are . Faith , hop e and LOVE a bide ; but love is the
divine element that give s polish and lif e to all the other graces, and
without it every oth er virtue is barren a nd unfruitful.
Love is the greatest also as it is the end of redemption , for the
love of a regene ra ted he ar t is a part a nd particle of God Himself ;
and as we grow in grac e, love shall ah,o grow and abound until at
last it is merged forever into the boundless, ete rnal love of heaven.

Author 's Note: Th ese articles were p ublished over the names
and address es of the congregations sponsoring same. The separate
scriptural quotations appearing on some of the pages are not a part
of the article but ar e insert ed fo r balancing th e page.
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The Authority of the Bible
We think it must be evident to any student of spiritual conditions today that there is a widespread tendency to ignore and set
aside the authority of the Bibl e.
One of the unique characteristics
of this Book is that it claims
the right to control the actions of men. It speaks "as one having
authority."
It speaks to men, not from the standpoint of human wisdom or
morality, but from a plane far above the most exalted human standards and with an attitude demanding unqualified submission. This
assumption of authority over men rather contradicts th e "democratic" spirit of our time that brooks no authority higher than "t he
people ," which is to say man himself.
The great mass of men, including most of the leaders of our
age, are completely absorbed in the act iviti es of the world and are
utterly indifferent to the claims of the Bible . But this Bible nevertheless still has a hold on the conscience of the few, and by its influ enc e wields a mighty power. In some quarters the Bible is assai led and its divine origi n disputed in the nam e of "scho larship"
and of "science, " though there is no known principle of scie nce
which the Bible contradicts.
Sometimes the attack may come from
those who concede the inspiration of the Bible but claim that other
writers were also eq ually inspired.
Th ere is no practical difference
in these two positions; the result is the same. Th e unique authority
of the Bibl e is set aside.
We believe that it is of the very highest importance to insist
unceasingly upon the sufficiency, finality and completeness of this
revealed word of God , and with this attit ud e the Bible is a chart
and compass, "a lamp unto our feet," and an anchor of the soul.
With any other attitude the Book is bereft of its power to bless and
save mankind , leaving humanit y lost and groping in darkness and
despair.

"He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath one
that judgeth him : the word that I hav e spoken , the same shall judge
him in the last day. " John 12:48.
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The Comfort of the Scriptures
"Thou sha lt k ee p · him in perfect peace whos e mind is
stayed on thee ." Isa. 26:3. "That we through patienc e and comfort of the scriptures might h ave hope. " Romans 15:4.
We belie ve if th e unconv erted could kno w the comfort and
peace the holy Scriptu res can bring to the Christian the churches
could not hous e th e multi t udes see king admission.
Yet no beatitude
of Christianity is mor e sur ely taught than that the living word of
God received a nd k ept in the hearts of men shall bless the h ea rt
and mind with the "peace of God which passeth all und e rstanding "
(Phil. 4:7). Not only do the Scripture s say that it shall be . but the
experience
of eve ry true Chri stian confirms this truth that th e
word of God is a source of comfort and happine ss far above an y
earthly pleasu re and comparable
only to the promised bliss of
heaven of which it is undoubtedly a for etas te .
In our m edit a tion we think what comforts the Bi ble ha s
brought : und er the arms of the Pilg r im fathers when they came to
this country-in
the hand s of our minister whe n d eath came to our
loved ones-in
the be st librari es of eart h-in the humble Chri st ian
homes of the poor and lowly-in
the tent of the d ear boy far away
in our country 's service-in
the hands of his moth er as she wa it s
and prays .
One of the scars of this ag e is the continued failure to find
peace. In dism ay we must r ea liz e that this generation, which has
agitated most for peac e, has produced the mo st wars . The words of
our text, written by Isai ah in troublou s tim es, gives the divin e solution . It is an individu al matter.
Thes e lin es are written hoping to help someone toward Christ
and His peace, and may not we who hav e named the name of
Christ and who by reason of hast e and the cares of life have not
always found the comfort the Bible may bring , ma y we not fail to
seek and claim this precious tr eas ure which, through the death of
Christ, our elder broth er, ha s been provided for all of us as children
of God .

"Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the un godly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat
of the scornful: But his delight is in th e law of the Lord ; and in
his law doth h e .meditat e day and night. " P sa lms 1:1-2.

/
;'/
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The Living Word
No statement of the Bible is more significant or more important to dying humanity than that the Word 'of God is a Living
Word. Among many scriptures revealing this great truth is that
of P hilippians 2:16 where the apostle calls it "the word of life."
J esus himself in J ohn's Gospel declared his words to be "spirit"
and "life," and Hebrews 4:12 declares the Word of God is "livi n g
and powerfu l and sharper than any two-edged sword ."
In this old world of death and dec ay, of which Satan has made
one gigantic cemetery , it is heartening to know that there is one
living thing t hat shall never die-God 's holy word. The history of
nearly two thousand years has proved it indestructible,
for it has
withstood the attacks of its enemies and tod ay stands higher in the
minds of all right thinking people than it has ever stood, and this
includes the wisest scientists of our day .
In the New Testament , we approach the higher and deeper
truth that it is not only a living word, but a life-giving word. This
is strikingly revealed in the accounts of conversion in the beautifu l
figure of the new birth. In I Peter 1 :23, he describes the Christ ian
as "being born again not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptib le ,
by the Word of God, which lives and abides forever. " James teaches
"by His own will begat He u s with the word of truth, " and in the
parable of the sower our Lord in His matchless way reveals that
the seed of His Kingdom is the Word of God planted in the hearts
of men . As its Author and Giver is eternal and spiritual, His Word,
pregnant with his Ho ly Spirit, begets the child of God unto a life
that is spiritual and eternal.
When the new birth of water and the
spirit is comp lete, the word becomes a life-sustaining
word to the
babe in Christ as "desire the sincere milk of the word that ye may
grow thereby, " and, as God 's word abides in his heart, he is a new
creature, destined to a life eternal.
God grant that we may not faint nor fear, but may hide this
living word in our hearts-this
living word, in a dying world .

"For the word of God is quick and powerful, and sharper than
any two edged sword, piercing even to t he dividing asunder of
soul and spirit , and of the joints and marrow , and is a discerner
of the _ thoughts and intents of the heart:'
Hebrews 4:12.
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The Restoration
" If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles
I Peter 4:11.

of God."

Today we wish to present a very brief historical account of
things it is necessary to know in order to understand religious conditions of our times and particularly
the plea made by the members of the Church of Christ, and by them alone. Every student is
more or less familiar with the great Protestant movement known
as the Reformation,
which began with Martin Luther in the sixteenth century and was continued in later times by John Calvin,
John Wesley and many of their able contemporaries.
They were
great and good men and did a great work in a world gone far astray
from the old paths of Christianity, and unto them we confess a debt
of gratitude which we shall never be able to repay.
Notwithstanding
the good intentions of those men, however, a
great evil arose in the wake of Protestantism
and lhe new religious
liberty, which, although deplored by all sincere believers, has been
the greatest hindrance to the Christian religion.
It was the multitude of sects and denominations
which sprang into existence, all
governed by different creeds written by men. In spite of sincere
efforts at reformation, the differences between these denominational
bodies became more pronounced and more impossible to reconcile.
The latter part of the eighteenth century pr ese nted a dark picture,
not alone of
divided Christendom, but of a wave of atheism and
infidelity which threatened
the very foundation of the Christian
faith.
Thomas Paine had rece ntly published his book, "The Age
of Reason, " and its philosophy was widely acclaimed in Europe
and America.
These conditions caused many thoughtful leaders of different
denominations, of widely scattered sections of Europe and America,
to advocate the putting forth of every effort to bring a halt to the
divided state of Christendom
by eliminaing human creeds as the
underlying cause . The Haldane brothers of Scotland , James O'Kelly
of North Carolina , and Barton W. Ston e of Kentucky were pioneers
in a great movement that was soon to burst into flame.
A little more than one hundred years ago in the eastern section
of our country occurred a revolutionary
event in religious history
which, in its practical importance to Christianity, we believe is per haps the greatest occurrence since the gays of the apostles. We refer
to the undertaking and accomplishment by a group of devoted people to restore to earth the pure religion and worship of the church
of our Lord as it was originally established
by Christ and the

a
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apostles.
This was accomplished by the reject ion of all creeds and
doctrines of men and by taking Christ as their creed and the Holy
Bible alone as their rule of faith a nd p rac tic e. Al exa nd er Campbell
and his father, Thomas ,Campbell, were the mo st active lead ers ,
although they were assisted by a t lea st a do ze n other outstanding
preachers, as they beg an the difficult task of restoring the primitive
faith.
The question is asked , "Did Campbell, th en , esta bli sh the
Church of Christ ?" Th e an swer is em phaticall y "N o!" He denounced churches founded by m en a s un scr iptu ra l. N ei th er did
these men seek to reform any church, for this h ad also proved to
be a mistake.
Cam2bell and his co- laborers had as their object to dig deep
beneath denomin a ti on alism and to restore th at w hich h ad once existed on earth and wh ich for hund reds of years had been buried
under the rubbish of ecclesiasticism.
No man was ever taught to
believ e anything because Al exa nd er Campbell taught it. Thi s restoration mov ement met wit h a great popular accor d , fo r thousands
and th en hundr eds of th ousa nd s of peo ple h ear d the wor d of the
Lord and God 's plan of sa lva tion pr eac h ed directly from the Bible.
They became memb ers of the church called only after the New
Tes t am ent nam e and they ca ll ed themselves nothing but Christians.
Th ey considered themselves n ot a de n omi n a ti on , but, having restored the orig in a l chu rch an d it s spir itu al order , they invited all
bel ievers to unite on the only po ss ible basis of unit y, on the Word
of God and upon that a lon e. Th ere were two princi pl es upon which
they reaso n ed this cou ld be accomp li shed. Th ey h ad the sa m e seed
on eart h as P eter and J ohn had on P en tecost , which J esus said was
t h e Word of God , and the same so il w hi ch Christ a lso sa id was the
h ear ts of m en. If th ey pl ant ed this see d in the soi l, it wo uld pro duce, ju st as it did then, n ot hing but Christians.
Th eir inviol at e rul e was to preac h nothing but God 's Wo r d.
"Wh er e th e Bibl e speaks, we shall spea k , and where th e Bible is
silent, we shall b e silent ." T od ay in a troubled and divid ed w orld ,
and with nothing but lo ve and respect in our h earts for a ll sincere
believers in God and Hi s Christ, we ea rn estly pl ead a nd confidently
b eli eve that believers might all be on e if in rea lit y and in truth
Hi s W ord, and that alo n e, sh ou ld be received int o every h eart.

"Thu s sait h the L ord, sta nd ye in th e ways, and see, and ask for
the old paths , w h er e is the good way, and walk therein , and ye
shall find res t for your souls. But they said, We will not walk
therein ." Jer emiah 6:16.
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"Rightly Dividing the Word"
"Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth."
II Timothy 2:15.
If the Bible is the very word of God as all Christians believe,
it is of the utmost importance that every child of God should have
at least a general and correct knowledge of this, the greatest library
in the world. Today we are passing through a world revolution in
many ways and are soon to come face to face with other religions
that know not our God and our Christ as we know them . Then, too,
the .re is an increasing number of religious sects that differ so widely
from the Church which Christ established that if Christianity is to
survive we must get back to the blessed old Book and walk in its
ways, that our faith shall not rest on any word of man, but upon
"Him in whom there is no variableness, neither shadow of turning."
"Rightly dividing (or handling aright) the word of truth" is our
text. All competent teachers of the Bible recognize that the first
great essential is a correct knowledge of its different parts or divisions. It is all the word of God, but the fact that the 66 books of
which it is composed were written over a period of several hundred
years, and addressed to different peoples in widely different conditions, has everything
to do with understanding
its meaning and
its applicability in this day. Hoping we might be of help to some
beginners in this study , we are setting down an elementary sketch
of the natural divisions of God 's Book.
First, are the two general divisions of th e Old and New Testaments.
The Old Testament naturally divides itself into four parts :
(1) Law-first
five books of the Bible ; (2) History-the
next twelve
books; (3) Devotional-the
next five books, and (4) the 17 books of
prophecy.
The four natural divisions of the New Testament are:
(1) Biography-the
first four books ; (2) History of the early church
-Acts of the Apostles; (3) Epistles-next
21 books , and (4) Revelation - the last book of the Bible.
Gentle reader, of this you may rest assured: there is no equal
for this unadorned volume which graces the libraries and firesides
of more homes today than ever before.
As we contemplate
the
tremendous
importance
of eternal salvation to a lost world, we
humbly submit this simple lesson, hoping for a greater interest in
this "Book of Books" in this dark and troubled hour.

J
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The Three Dispensations
There are three great dispensations, or systems of worship recorded in the Bible , which are usually called the patriarchial, Jewish
and Christian dispensations.
The patriarchi al age or dispensation began at creation and lasted
about 2,500 years to the giving of the L aw of Moses. It was a familyworship institution in which the father or patriarch of the family
was the prophet, priest and king. Not much is recorded of this
wonderful age, but Mos es, writing by inspiration long afte r the age
of patriarchs, gives accou nt of it in Genesis and up to the twentieth
chapter of Exodu s. There are ot her refere n ces to eve nts of this
age in various parts of the Bible. Among its wonderf ul characters
are Enoch , Noah and Abraham, and it embraced t he service at th e
altar, oral instruction, prayer, thanksgiving
and benediction.
Th e J ewish dispensation
began by the giving of the La w of
Moses when he gathered the Is rae lit es together at Mount Sin ai soon
after their deliverance from Egyptian bondage and this age laste d
until the death of Christ, a period of about 1,500 years. Th e Law
of Moses was given onl y to the J ews , who in that day were th e
chosen people of God, through which lineage Christ was to be born.
All the wo nd erfu l books of the law, prophecies, and hi story of the
Old Test ame nt (except the sma ll portion coveri n g the patriarchial
age) belong to this J ewish disp ensation .
Th e Christian dispensation properly begi n s with the birthday
of the Church of Christ on P ent ecost as recorded in the seco nd chapter of A cts, and it is to last until Christ comes aga in at the end of
the world. Unlike the Law of Moses, it is an Int ernational religion.
Christ is the cornerstone of Christianity.
His religion is not an outgrowth of the Law of Moses, or Judai sm, but is shown to be th e
fulfillment of the promise God made to Ab ra ham 400 years before
the Law of Moses was given. Embraced in its fundamental
principles are: Th e grace of God in se nding Hi s son to become the incarnate Word of God amo n g men; Christ's death for the sins of the
world; His resurrectio n to prove eternal lif e; the gift of the Holy
Spirit to infallibly guide the writers of the New Testament, which
reveals Christ as the Savior of the world through faith in Him and
obedience to His blessed will; H eave n , the eternal abode of all
God 's faithful children; and e ternal punishment of the wicked.

\
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Story the Four Gospels Tell
M att h ew-Mar k-Luk e- John ! Th ey are the world's most familiar qu artet.
It was their province to write the biography and
histor y of J esus Christ.
Their writi ng s sta nd alon e. Nothing in
histo ry compares with the testimo n y of this immorta l four .
Th ey wrote at a time when the age of law, or prophecy, and
nati onal power of the J ewish p eople had long since passed away,
and in its stead had come an age of sectarianism,
tradition, bigotry,
hyp ocrisy and self-righteous n ess . Whil e the J ews boasted of Abraham as · their father, of Moses as their lawgiver, they had alm ost
ent ir ely forsake n t h e fundame n tal principles of their rel igion. In
this age J esus appeared.
Bo rn as a J ew and surrou nd ed by this
selfishness a nd hypocrisy, He taught a philanthropy,
mercy a nd lov e
unkn ow n ; an d, as these four inspired wr it ers p enn ed the story of
Hi s birth, lif e, mission, miracles, death, res u rrection and asce n sio n ,
they unwittingly
wrote of t h e Being w hi ch was to cause the greatest change in human society of all time.
Among the many remarkable
features of this gospel story is
that they give a comp lete account of the things J esus did and suffered, without a si n gle comment of their own: n o n ote of criticism,
no word of praise, nothing to bias the human mind or judgment of
others.
At times, of course, their love and devot ion to their Master
appears, but of Hi s character and goodness, from t h em no eulogism ,
no praise.
J ohn alone ve n tures to say why his gospel was written:
"T he: e are writte n that ye might be li eve that J esus is the Christ,
t h e Son uf God; a nd thc1t believing ye might h ave li fe thro ugh his
name."
Thi s was the great purpose of a ll the gospels; to create in
the minds and h ea r ts of men that fait h , the end of wh ich is lif e
eter n al.
These four gave no history of the chu rch except in preparation
on ly. In the last verses the conditio n s of admission into th e church
are given and the apostles were restrai n ed from preaching this u n til
they should be "e nd ued with power from en high."
Th us sta nd
t h ese four gospels, like four cornersto n es of our fa ith . They declare
His divinity a nd affirm His ap p robatio n by God, by an ge ls and by
men. Even the devils tremble in the ago n y of their belief. Ev ery
kind of evide nce known in the courts of men is made a part of their
record.
In wo nd er and admiration,
we thank God for the case so
ably presented by Matthew, Mark. Luk e and John .
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Th e Bible's Most Neglected Book
Acts of Apostles is as important as any book in the whole Bible,
but it is, perhaps , the most neglected one. Chrysostom , writi n g in
th e fifth century, complains that most teachers knew little of this
great historical and doctrinal book written by Luke about A. D. 63.
Strange as the statement may see m , in our day it is still neglected
and comparatively
unknown to multitudes
who seek elsewhere in
the Bible for instruction
that is pl ai nly taught in Acts , most of
which is nowhere else obtainable .
The reason is that eve n in Chrysostom's
d ay, the church had
departed from its primitive faith, and this book, containing the very
heart of gospel teaching on th e first principles of Christ's religion
and the workings of His church, was a living obstacle to the doctrin es inv ent ed by men which h a d supplanted
th e tru e religion. It
is like w ise true toda y and for th e same reason.
It is impossible to
induce many good people really to stu dy this book and to adopt its
specific teachings . W e sincerely believe that practically all believers in Christ might be united by accepti ng unr eserved ly Acts of
the Apostles.
Briefly, the book contain s a n account of the or igin of ea rl y experiences of the church at J erusa lem; of the founding, then, of other
congregations
in surrounding
cities, including the co n vers ion of th e
G entil es; of P aul's preaching to ur s throughout
Asia Minor, Macedoni a and Greece, including an a tt e mpt by Jud aiz ing teachers to
make th e Gentiles subject to the L aw of Mo ses; and finally of Paul's
imprisonments
beginning at J erusa lem a nd terminating
at Rome .
The purpo ses of th e inspired writer are see n in the many wonderful and varied events related.
Much the greater part of the book
consists in detailed accou nt s of con versio n s to Christ, and of unsuccessfu l attempts at the same. Perhaps the wisdom of inspiration,
foreseeing the time w hen differences a nd divisions would arise concerning methods of conv ersio n , h as end eavored to thro w around us
this mantle of protection.
Undoubtedly
the writer's chief design
was to set forth a multitud e of cases of conversion, the factors of
which are · substantially
alike, so that th e teacher who proposes to
guide men into the way of salvation is in duty bound to guide them
by these mod els, and the man who supposes himself to be a genuine
convert to Christ may t es t his experience by the se examples.
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T he New Testament Scriptures
Th e ad ve n t of J es u s Chri st on ea rth as th e S avior brought into
t h e world a n ew sys tem of religion, known as the n ew covenant or
It was very diff ere nt from th e L aw of Mos es given
new testament.
e xclusiv ely t o the J ews, which law was taken away by the death of
Jesus on th e cross (Col. 2:14). Th e N ew T esta m ent scr iptur es are
a n unfolding
of the gospel system or pl an of sa lv a tion by grace
t hrough faith in J es us Christ as the so n of God. Th e N ew T estament a lon e revea ls the way of t hi s great salvation.
W e no w present
a b rief outline of these sc riptur es w ith th eir special signifi ca n ce :
Th e four gos p els- Matt h ew, M a rk , Luk e a nd J ohn-g ive th e
history of J es us as a n exam pl e, of His teac hin g as instru ction , a nd
His d eath as the atonement
for t h e sin s of the world; a ll this fo r
t he purpos e of creat ing fa ith in Him as the so n of God. Acts _gf the
Apostl es giv es th e histor y of th e orga ni zat ion of the chur ch ; the
coming of t h e H oly Spiri t and its purposes ; the p reac hing of the
a po stl es und er t h e great commission of Christ, beg innin g at Jerusalem and co nt inu in g throughout
the world . In A cts alone, of a ll
boo k s of the Bible , we are to ld ho w p eop le ca m e into the ch ur c h ;
of what th ey must do to be saved and th e m a ny exa mpl es of conversio n to Christ.
·
Th e twenty-on e epi stles were writte n to orga ni zed ch u rc h es and
indi v idu als-to
Christi an s, instru cting them in every thin g pert ai n ing to lif e a n d go dlin ess, th at t h ese childr en of God , by receiving
" the si n cere milk of t h e word," might grow strong in all th e Christ ian graces, thus p reve ntin g th eir fa llin g away.
Fourteen
of t h e
e pistl es were written by the Apostle P aul, t h e great a postle to the
G entil es, a nd in hi s writ in gs, as in n o other , is d eve lop ed th di st in ct ion between the gospe l of Christ a nd the L aw of Moses w h irh
Jud a izin g teachers so m etimes so ug ht to bind up on Chri st ian s.
Th e R eve lati on by the old Apo stl e John gives a prophetic hist ory of the churc h , foretelling
great ca la miti es w hi ch were to com
u pon th e ear th , the strug gles and suffer in gs of the sa int s and their
It co n clud es with a word picture of J o hn 's v ision of
fi n al victory.
hea v en tn at beggars the language of the ab lest writers of all huma n
lit era tur e.

" Pr eac h the wo rd ; b e in sta nt in seas on , out of season; reprove,
r ebuke, exhort, with all longsuff e ring and doctrine ." II Timothy 4 :2.

;
I
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Th e Old T es tament- From the Ch rist ian Sta ndpo int
The Old Testament scriptures r eveal primari ly the religion of
the patriarchal
an d Jewish dispensations,
yet , properly understood,
they are of immense value to the Christian . The arrangement
of
these 39 books in their order is: First , the five books of law , then
twelve books of history , five books of poetry a nd seventeen books
of prophecy.
Briefly, the man designs of the patriarchal
and J ewis h dispensations and the uses of the Old Te stame nt scriptures are: (1) They
contain a historic a l development
of the purpos e of God to redeem a
sinful race. Th ey pres ent a record of th e moral government
of the
world-the
eve nts of time being stru ng on a single thr ead running
through th e ages. That thread was the purpos e of God to prepare
th e race for the coming of the Redeemer.
The rise and fall of nations and of individuals;
th e captivities of the tribes of Isra el and
Judah a nd th e ir es tablishm ent in the land of Judea were overruled
for this purpose.
(2) Th ey contain hundr eds of prophecies
and
many types and figures of the coming sa lvation ; and are , therefore,
a vast array of ev id en ce for the divinity of th e New T es tam ent , for
non e of these could be comprehended
until they were fulfilled in
Christ.
(3) As moral principle s are unchange ab le, they contain
many precious lesso n s of righteousness
and truth that are eq ually
applicable to all dispensations.
Its developments
of hum an nature
a nd character are of priceless value , as it recor ds impartially
the
lives of men-the
virtues of th e bad and the faults of the good,
unlik e all hum an biographies.
W e must stu d y th e Old T esta m ent,
th erefore, from the Chri stian point of view , and und erst and that
"the things written aforetime
were wr itt en for our lear ning that
we through patience a nd comfort of th e scr iptu res might h ave hope"
(Romans 15:4). (4) Th ey reveal the will of God as addressed to
patriarch s and J ews , but as a book of authority to instruct u s in
the way of salvation it is n ot. The gospel is not found in it exce pt
in proph ecy and in promise.
Significant is the last injunction of the Old Test ame nt-M alac hi
4:4 , "Remember ye the law of Mose s my servant , w hich I commanded him in Hor eb for all Isr ael, with the stat ut es and judgme nts."
It was the law of Mos es for all I srael- not the gospel of Christ for
all nations.
No student can understand
God 's word until he has
learned to "r ightly divide the word of truth" (Ii° Tim. 2:15).
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The Life-Giving Word
"Having been begotten agai n , not of corruptible
seed, but
of inco rruptib le , through the word of God which li veth and
abideth."
I P eter 1 :23.
Th e best evi denc e of the divm e inspiratio n of the Bibl e is the
very word itself, and the above text of the life-giving word is an
outsta nding examp le. As in natural p,·opagatio n , li fe only can produce lif e, so spirit ual lif e must be and is produced , by the seed of
the kingdom, w hich J esus sai d was the word of God and in which
he has placed the germ of immortality.
Wh at a thrilling experie nc e it must have been for the apostles
in J erusa lem as they preached the first gospe l sermons; to see thousands conv erted to the new re li gion, with new h earts, n ew spirits
and n ew li ves, un like an ythi n g ever w itn essed before! With a fellowship and lo ve that ca used them to se ll their property so th at
none shou ld lac k , the "w hol e mu ltitude of them that be li eved were
of one heart" and "great grace was upon them all." All this by the
simp le process of Christ's gos p el being preached and by them believed and obeyed .
P erhaps it is n ot so simp le after all, for, as scientists have never
been able to see the germ of life in a ker n el of grain, so no man is
wise enough to discern how God puts into His word His spirit and
life, true as we know this to be . Romans 1:16 declares the gospel
of Christ is the "power of God unto salvation." No wonder of earth
is more profound than that of a wicked man converted to Christianity by the word of God which by faith he has received into his
heart.
Once world ly and evil, he is now holy in life, charitab le in
heart, his li fe a benediction
in hi s community,
and "hav n g favor
with all the peop le. "
Thi s Word by w hi ch Ch ristians are begotten is an "incorruptible seed."
Is it n ot stra n ge, wit h all the error and change sin ce
the Bible was given, that it is still as pure and un corrupted as it
came from the lips and pen of inspiration?
All else has perished
and decayed, but the perils of opposition, of wars , the D ark Ages,
and wisdom of the wor ld h ave left it unimpaired . Wh erever it has
touched a country, that country has pulled away from the other
nations in progress ; wherever
it has touched a community,
the
who le population sees its uplift and adva nc ement; and wherever it
has been truly rece iv ed into a hum an h ear t, it has made a little of
heave n , an d if it abide, that soul sh all be preserved alive forever.
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"It Is Written "
Man y ce nturies ago our Lord began th e system of a w ritt en
record as a means of pr eservi ng Hi s revelation to man and of keeping it pure and unchanged . God was not unmindful that His creature
called man was, at best, but "a reed shaken in the wind" in the
hand s of Satan , the great deceiver.
Early in sacred hi story we find the revealed Word finding
lodgment on parchment, papyrus and tab lets of sto n e, so unerringl y
recorded by inspired men that it was said to be "w ritten by th e
finger of God." As Chri st 's gospel was preached , m en of God , in spired by the Holy Spirit, began to write it down . B y th e close of
the first century, the wr iting of th e Scriptur es h ad bee n completed ,
and the closing verses of John 's R eve lation , like a holy sea l, enjoin s
all men forever agai n st a n y a dditi on, or taking therefrom.
In du e
course of tim e the inspir ed writ ing s were comp iled into the Bibl e,
univ ersally recognized as the foundation of the Christian faith. A
divine hand has undoubt edly pr eserve d it undefil ed unto thi s d ay ,
though its effectiveness
h as b ee n hind ere d by man y adver siti es .
one of which we now wish to consid r.
W e hear much today of religious into lerance, but we believ e
the greatest ev il is not intolerance
but is th e widespread
indiffe ren ce of thos e professing Christianity
to what is really written in
the Book of God. This h as caused th e m a n y divi sio n s and d enominations of Christendom . Righteou s as rel igiou s tol era nce is betwee n individuals, it is not the attitude of God and Hi s Bibl e tow ard
man.
Th e Bible assumes absolute authority
in it s demands and
requires unity amo ng beli eve rs.
Gentle r ea der , th e Bible was not wr itt en for pr eac hers a n d
scho lars alone.
Th e Master laid down the rule w hich all oth er
Scriptures confirm that " man shall not liv e by bread alone, but by
eve ry word of God. " Th e res ponsibility
of kno w ing the will of
God is placed upon each individual.
Th e world is in the midst of a great r ev olutionary era, out of
which we h ope will come better things.
Today our thought and
our prayer is that a ll of us who profess to be li eve in Christ may
turn to a si nc ere study of His Word and that alon e, with the hop e
that differences may be eliminated and that believers may be one
again as they were in that beautiful beginning.
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My Bible
By Henry

Van D yke

"Bo r n in the East, and clothed in orie nt a l form and imagery,
the Bible walks the ways of the world wit h familiar feet, and enters
land after land to find its own everywhere.
It ha s learned to -speak
in hundreds of languages to the heart of a man. It comes into the
palace to tell the monarch that he is a servant of the Most High,
and into the cottage to tell the peasant that he is a child of God.
Children listen to its stories with wonder and delight , and wise
m en ponder them as parab les of lif e .
"It has a word of peac e for th e time of peril , a wo r d of consol ation fo r th e day of calamit y, a word of comfort for the hour of
da r kness . Its or acl es ar e rep eat ed in th e assembly of th e people,
and its counsel s ar e whispe r ed into the ears of the lon ely . Th e wise
a nd th e proud tr emble a t its w arning s. But to th e w ound ed a nd
penitent it has a moth er 's vo ice .
"The wi ld ern ess and the solita r y pl a ce have be en m a d e glad by
ii , and fir es of the h earth hav e light ed th e r ea ding of its w ell-worn
p a ges . It has wov en its elf into our d ee p est aff ection s and color ed
our d earest dr eams, so th a t lov e and fri end ship , sy mp a th y and d e votion , m emor y and hop e, put on th e b eautiful garm ents of i ts
t reas ur ed sp eec h , br ea thing of fr ankinc en se and m y rrh .
"Ab ove th e cr adl e and b es id e th e g r a v e it s gr ea t wor d s come
to u s un ca ll ed . Th ey fill ou r prayers with p ower lar ger th a n we
kn ow, and th e b eau_ty of th em lin ge rs in our ear lon·g aft er th e
se rmon s th ey hav e a d or n ed h a ve bee n fo r gott en . Th ey r eturn to
u s swiftl y a nd qui e tl y , lik e bird s fl y in g fr om far a w ay, lik e sp ri ngs
of wa t er br ea king fo r th from tb e mount a in bes id e a long-for gott en
p a th . Th ey gro w ri ch e r as pea rl s do when w orn n ea r th e h eart.
No m an is poor or d es olat e w ho h as thi s treasu re for hi s ow n. Wh en
th e land scap e d ark ens and w h en th e tr embling pil g rim com es to the
va ll ey nam ed th e sh ad ow , h e is not afr a id to ent er . H e t a k es th e
ro d and staff of Scriptur e in hi s h a nd : h e say s to fri end a nd comra d e, 'Goodb y e , w e sh all m ee t aga in ,' a nd co m fo rt ed by th a t suppo rt h e go es t owa rd th e lon ely p ass as on e wh o climb s th ro ugh th e
dar kn ess into light. "

"Com e unto me , all y e th a t la bour and are h eav y la d en , and I
w ill giv e y ou r est. Take my yok e upon you , and le a rn of m e; for I
a m meek and lowly in heart ; and ye shall find rest unto y our souls.
For my y ok e is easy , and my bu r d en is light. " Matthew 11 :28-30.
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Th e D iv ine Standard
One of the commonest expressions
we hear from the lips of
religious p eo ple is that "it doesn ' t mak e any difference what church
a man belongs to , just so hi s hea rt is rig ht w ith God. " Lik e m a n y
popula r sayings, this is only half true. And in the se n se in which
it is ordinarily us ed it is certainly not true at all.
If a man 's "heart is right with God, " he w ill belong to t h e Lord 's
church.
Fo r no man can hav e a h eart that is right in the sight of
God w hil e h e is eith er refusing or fai ling to re nd er obedience to
the comma ndm en ts of Christ.
Christ him self sai d , " If ye lov e me ,
ye w ill keep my commandments " (J ohn 14:15 ). W e do not conc ede
it to b e p oss ibl e, therefore, for an y man to lo ve the Lo r d-to h ave
his "h ear t right with God"-a n d n eg l ec t to do tho se things command ed b y th e Lord . And the thing s commanded by the Lord w ill
al ways m ake a man a member of th e ch ur ch of the N ew T esta m ent.

Th at a man ca n be honest a nd si n cere, a nd at t h e same t im e
hon es tl y mistaken, is too obvious to n eed much proof. W e see it
illu s tr a t ed a thou sa nd ways in d a il y lif e. It is a lso p rofo undl y true
in r el igi on . See, for in stan ce, th e case of Saul of T ars us. This man
liv ed "i n all goo d con scien ce"; yet at the same time he p ersec u ted
th e church of God. In the popular usage of phrases his hear t was
certai nl y "right with God" eve n w hil e he was givi n g himself to th e
murder of inn oce n t Christians; for was h e n ot hon est? W as h e n ot
sincere?
W as h e not indeed zea lous in the re li gio n of hi s fat h ers?
Hon esty and sinc er it y an d zea l are n ot enough - it also tak es
trut h . Th ese fine qu aliti es of h eart and so ul must be cont ro ll ed
a nd dir ec t ed by the truth.
Th e Bibl e- n ot our sin cer it y and zeal
and h on es ty- is the sta ndard by w hi ch ju d gme nt sh all be re nd ered
at th e la st day. Th e Bible, of course, includes thes e qualiti es ; but
it also embr aces something greater than all of them, t hat is "the
truth ." Christ sa id , "Ye sh all know th e truth , and t h e truth sh all
make yo u free ."
I n order to make certain th at yo ur "h eart is rig ht wi th God ,"
be very sure that you h ave "o beyed from the h eart that form of
doctrin e which was deliv er ed you." (R oma n s 6:17). Th en th ere ca n
be no mistak e; fo r God Him self declares that such a on e is "right "
with Him.
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The Word of Life
No scientist of earth is able to define, much less to explain, the
thing we call life. The best definitions stand as much in need of
explanation
as that which they purport to explain.
What a mar velous thing is life, transcending
far beyond the comprehension
of
man, who has learned very many facts concerning life, but can give
us no intelligible explanation
of them!
But if none of us can say
what life is , we can all di stinguish between that which is living and
those objects which hav e no lif e. B etween the two there is a great
gulf which only divin e power can span; only the living God can
impart life to that which is lifel ess. Th e written Word of God contains the characteristics
found only in living things , as it exhibits
not merely the perishable lif e that we are familiar with, but life of
a diff ere nt order imp eris h a ble and incorruptible.
Th e Bibl e differs from ot h er books in its p erpet ual freshness.
This ch aracteristic
will be recognized by those who know the Book
in that intimate way w hich comes from living with it as with a
member of one 's family.
The Bibl e n ever becomes ex h auste d , ne ver
diminishes its power to quicken the soul who comes to it-like
a
fountain of living water, a lways fres h and always refres h in g . Th e
most familiar passages yield as much (if not more) refreshme nt at
the thousandth
reading as at the first. Like th e li v ing companion
to whom we go for help and fellowship , this living Book adapts
itself to every n ew phase of our experience and new conditi ons of
life. From the most fami li ar passages, there comes aga in and again
a n ew message, just as ou r most familiar friend or compa nion has
some thing n ew to say as n ew si tu a tions req uir e it. This is true of
no book of man from which we obtain the writer 's message the first
perusal.
How ever beautiful its language may be, the seco nd reading
is seldom enjo yed.
The diff ere nc e is b e tween the living and the dead , for the Bibl e
is a living word.
Lik e the mechanical
processes which generate
electr icity , this Word of Lif e, if received a nd k ept in the human
h eart, generates
the spark and spirit of immort alit y which shall
o ne day bring that soul sti ll alive into eterna l glory.

"That ye may be blameless and harml ess, the sons of God. without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation, among
w hom ye shine as light s in the world; holding forth the word of
lif e; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run
i n vain, neith er laboured in vain."
Philippians 2 :15-16.
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God's Word as a Disc erner of Hearts
In th e startling word s of H ebre w s 4 :12, t h e a postl e d ecl ares t h e
p ow er of God 's word and concluding sa y s it "is a di sc er n er of th e
th ought s and inten ts of th e he art. " N othing in all t hi s wor ld is
mo re wonde rful than th e living , lit era l word of Ch r ist ! It is p ro bably und ere stim a ted even by th ose amo n g us w h o be li eve it a n d
pr each it every day .
In th is unusual facult y of a "di scer n er ," or "searc h er " or cri t ic
of h ear ts , we b ehold th e Word as an int elli ge nt being w it h p ower
to see int o th e se cre t re cesses of ou r h ear ts and li ves. W e go to
oth er book s to learn of oth er m en , b u t we go to th e Bi ble to lear n
a bout our se lv es. This b oo k see m s to kn ow a ll ab ou t us, l ays b are
th e d ee p es t sec r e ts of ou r h ear ts a nd sh ows us t h ou gh ts and in te nt s
we pro b a bly n ev er kn ew ex ist ed. It revea ls m an t o him self in a
wa y it is diff icu lt to d escribe, yet it is a fa ithful m irror re fl ec tin g
u s as we re all y are ; th en it coun se ls us, re p ro v es, ex h ort s, guid es
and enli g ht ens .
Th e multi t ud es tu r ning t o th e Wo r d in th ese tro ubl ous ti mes is
e vid en ce of it s com fo rt and p owe r . In st ea d of be in g cr itics of th e
Bible , as m an y of th em w ere, th e tim e see ms t o b e at h and w hen
th e crit ics shall b e b ro ught lo w, t h e L or d sh all be exa lt ed and t h e
Wo r d of God shall judg e th e cri tics . Mea n w hil e t h e liv in g W ord
shall continu e to b e th e d iscer ning com p ani on of all w h o r esor t to
it fo r h elp a nd comfort.
Th e Bibl e n eve r se em s lik e a n old boo k , an or ient al boo k w ri t t en in a la n gu age now d ea d . It see m s n ew and fres h and in on e
writ er 's wor d s "as much aliv e as if it h ad h a nd s and f ee t. " As th e
child re n of Ad am 's ra ce are bor n in to t h e wor ld , t h is Word of
Chri st see m s w aiting fo r th em , as a h tave nl y guid e to lea d t h em
into , a nd th en a long th e high way of ou r K in g, J esus Chri st t h e
L ord . Th e "wor d of Hi s grac e" ad a pt s itself thu s to each su cceeding ge n eratio n , r evea lin g m a n to h imse lf an d God un to ma n a nd is
abundantl y a bl e to buil d u s up a nd give us "a n inh erita n ce a m on g
all th em w hi ch are sa n cti fie d. " (Acts 20 :32.)

"Ye sh a ll n ot add unt o th e wor d wh ich I comm and you, n e it her
sh all ye dimini sh ought from it , th a t ye m ay k ee p t h e com ma n d m ent s of t h e Lord y our God w hi ch I comm and you .'' D eut. 4:2 .
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The Unanswered Prayer of the Lord
shall
on e;
ma y
se nt

"N either p r ay I for thes e alone , but for them also w hich
believe on Me through thei r word : That they all may b e
as th ou F ath er, a rt in Me, a nd I in Th ee , that the y also
be one in U s ; Th a t th e w orld may believ e that Th ou ha st
Me ." John 17:20-21.

Of all p raye rs r eco rd ed in th e Bibl e th e mos t wo nd er ful is that
uttere d by ou r Sa vior, in t h e Upp e r Ro om, ju st be for e h e led his
disc ipl es out int o th e moo nlit night , on th e w ay to G eths em en e.
H e p r aye d for th ree thin gs th a t night ; fo r him se lf and his glorificat ion w ith t h e H eave nl y Gl or y h e h a d b efo r e hi s inc arn ation ; fo r
t h e fa it hfuln ess and p ro vi de n tial care of hi s a pos tl es; th en h e p raye d
fo r all thos e wh o sh ould be li eve in Him th ro u gh futu re ages. Hi s
one p e t iti on on th eir be h alf was t ha t th ey m ig ht all b e on e, th a t
the wo rld mi g h t be lieve h e was the Mess iah. T his last h as bee n
ca ll ed th e unan swered p rayer of t h e Lo r d as d iv ision s and d en omi na ti on s am ong b eli evers is beh eld eve r yw h ere . W e kn ow th e ear ly
ch u rch was "of on e h eart a n d of on e so ul ' ' (Acts 4 :32), an d th at
w it h a unit ed fro nt t h e gospe l was pr ea ch ed th ro ugh ou t t h e k now n
wor ld in th e fi rs t centu ry.
Within a few ge n era ti on s, h owever, as wa rn ed by Ch r ist a nd
t h e ap os tle s, leaders b ega n teach in g n ew t h eor ies and d oc trin es of
me n in st ea d of th e in spi re d wo rd of God . Er ror an d divi sions cor ru pt ed th e pur e re li gion and thi s culmin at ed in t he compl ete a pos tasy of t h e Chur ch in abo ut th e fift h ce ntu ry w h ich las ted more
t h a n a thou sa nd years.
·
Su re ly ev ery sin ce r e beli ever in Chri st mu st d epl or e t h e di v isio n s of Chri ste nd om . It is a gross viola tio n of th e Master 's p rayer;
th e on e barri er agai n st t h e su ccess ful eva n ge li za ti on of t h e wo rld .
Would t o God we co ul d all com e toge th er w ith n o cree d or doc tr in e
b u t God 's hol y Bib le, .in w h ich we all cla im to believe, a nd res tor e
th e p r imitiv e Chu rc h in fa ith , doc t r in e a nd pr ac tice , j u st a s it w as
in th e beginning ; so th a t un it y mi ght p rev ail a nd th a t hi s pr aye r
a nd hi s d ea th be n ot in va in.

"Now I b eseec h yo u, bre th re n , by t h e n a m e of our L ord J es u s
Chri st , th a t ye all spea k th e sam e thing, and th a t th er e be n o div i sion s am ong yo u ; but th a t ye b e perfe ctl y join ed tog eth er in th e
sa m e m ind , and in t he sa m e j ud gm en t. " I Co r inthi a n s 1:10.
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Christian Fellowship
"Neither was there any among them that lacked: for as
many as were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and
brought the prices of the things that were sold, and laid them
down at the apostles' feet, and distribution was made unto every
man according as he had need." Acts 4:34-35.
Th e J erusa lem church was the first congregation of Christians
ever established.
Thes e first chapters of Acts are an inspiration to
us as they portray, among other things, the unp aralleled acts of
fellowship and benevolence abounding in the n ew society.
This congregation was composed of thousands of members, and ,
considering the variety of social relations from which they had been
suddenly drawn together, it is amazing that they were "of on e heart
and soul." The unity for which Jesus prayed was now a reality in
the chur ch and witnessed by an admiring wor ld .
Surprising , too, are the manifestations
of complete unselfishness
which led eac h to say that the things he possessed were not hi s own
but the property of all. This was a "new thing under the sun" for
Jerusal em had many poor people and this brotherly kindness to
them exceeded even family generosity.
This condition was not the
result of socia listic theorizing; or of any rule or requirement of the
church; or commandment
of a n y apostle . It was the vo lunt ary expression of the lov e of God and man whic h had taken possession of
their h earts when, by the new birth of water and the spirit, they
were made children of God.
Th e practice of selling their property to relieve the needy is not
recorded of any other church, yet bei ng under the personal supervision of the apostles, it cannot be considered a mistake.
In reality ,
this church was sett in g an examp le for all churc h es, for all time ,
that the n eedy brethren must be provided for, even if it takes our
land s and houses.
Th e restoration of primitive Christianity
includes this feature
of Christ 's religion. W e pay a word of tribute to the fine example s
of Christian fellowship we have known in the Church of Christ in
our day , as brethren have humbly tried to follow the New Testament
examp les in caring for those in need.
But fellowship includes much more than physical relief. The
encou rageme nt of eac h other in the things of the Lord, as we strive
to keep alive the flame of brotherly lov e ; or w h en sickness and
death have been our portion and brethren, like ministering angels ,
have carried us across the chasm; or when, in trial and adversity , a
brother's hand is laid upon our should er ; these , too, are to Christians
a foretaste of God 's eternal Heaven.
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Christian Unity
"That they also may be one in us ; that the world m ay believe that thou hast sent me ." John 17:21.
We come now, not with any "holier than thou " attitude but
with earnest and humbl e h earts, to study this subject w hich is ne ar
to the h ear t s of us all. The se words of our Lord 's pray er, utter ed
almost a t th e foot of the cross, revea l that the d ee pest d es ire of His
heart for His discipl es was th at they might all be one. Th e cl ear
implication is that th e conversion of the world would depend upon
this unity .
Almo st everyo n e will agree that th e divisions and denominations of Christendom
are a gross v iol at ion of the thou ght and spirit
of this prayer.
W e most surely beli eve that creeds and doctrines of
men are the causes of th ese divisions and that unity among believers in Christ may be accomplished
by rejecting these causes of divisions and accepting th e Bibl e alon e as our rule of faith a nd practice in religion . Some may argue it is impossible to hav e such a
unity, but they have not stopped to think that J es u s and His apostles
taught unity, and prayed for it, a nd comm anded it as an abso lute
esse ntial.
But let us su;:,pose th e Apo stle P au l were to return to eart h and
preach in our fair city ; and a ll of us believ ers in Christ should go to
hear him . W e might all gladly carry with u s t he Holy Bible in
which Paul has fourteen epistles, but we should not ex pect to see
in the hands of any of us a creed or opinion of man d ec re eing what
the will of God shall b e. W e wo uld all wish to h ear the in spired
man of God pr eac h and, when he had fini shed, we wo uld not b e
divided into pa rtie s, but would a ll b e rejoicing together in th e gra cious religion of Christ . W e cannot hear the apostles sp ea k personally , but Provid ence has given us their words and t h e complete will
of God written do w n that we may believe it and obey it w ithout
error.
Let no man who expects to see the Fath er 's face in peace ever
sa y the Bibl e cannot be understood.
Tr ue, there are some d eep
sayings that no man may ever be ab le to fat hom , but every revelation of His divin e will to man is so simp ly revealed that the 12-y earold boy or girl may learn it p erfectly.
On e great essential is lea r ning the proper divisions of the Bibl e, for it is very syste maticall y
arranged.
Th ese divisions are clearly set forth by the Bibl e itself ,
but beginn ers ne ed to know to whom and und er what circumstances
the particular
language was addressed.
Th e unity for which J es u s prayed is not a union or federation
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of different denominations . There is no creed upon which all denominations
could unite, but upon the Bible alone this is not only
possible but is very easily accomplished, if, in reality, all parties want
the truth of God and nothing more . Furthermore , it has been the
thought and ideal of so many great leaders who did not attempt to
put it into practice.
John Wesley said, "Would to God that all party
names and unscriptural
p)1rases and forms which hav e so long divided the Christian world were forgotten, and that we might all
agree to sit down together as humble , loving disciples, at the feet of
our common Master , to hear his word, to imbibe his spirit a nd to
transcribe His life into our own."
Let us then walk by the Word of God which will guide us all
into the same path and unif y all men on eart h who love the L ord .
To this cause our efforts are unceasingly
committed.

The Perfect Life
"B ut seek ye first the kingdom of God and Hi s rig ht eo usn ess; a nd all thes e things shall be added unto you." Matt. 6:33.
Our text is one of those rare gems of the Master's sayi n gs which
comes close to the h eart of everyone of us; thrills us wit h its rich
providence;
then sends us to our knees to ask for grace and mercy
because we have kept it so poorly . It is a golden rule of actio n ,in
the great drama of life, the very esse n ce of Christian living a nd
the key to the happiest and most successful life on earth.
·
Ev ery man who would make a success of lif e must have something that is always first with him . If we really hav e faith in
Christ, we know his blessed kingdom , which is hi s church , is entitled to the f ir st and best of everyt hing we hav e and are-our
affections, our pos sessio n s and our service. Without the righteousness
his kingdom affor d s, non e of us shall be able to see th e Lord . As
w e contemplate
its beauty a nd exa lt ed sta ndar d, regar dl ess of our
imperfections , we lov e to think and dwell upon it as the great divine
ideal, and from it t ak e renewed devotion.
It seems the provid ence part of the say ing is more a gracious
added gift than a reward . Some scholars say th e thought is from
the old custom of merchants to "t hrow in" some article with a larg e
bill of goods purchased . As we Ii.ave so ught and found the great
re demption which Christ has purchased for us with hi s own precious
blood , so the Father has added unto us the food and shelter and
the wherewithal
we shall be clothed.
God's temporal blessings have
surely followed the righteous in every age, as said David of old, "I
hav e n ever seen the r ighteou s forsaken nor hi s seed begging bread."
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Th e Birthday of the Church
No ev ent in re ligiou s hi story is mor e inter est in g or more import ant to th e Chri sti an t h an tho se of the gr ea t d ay u pon w hi ch
t he Church of Chri st w as in a ugurat ed in th e cit y of J er u sa lem , th e
a ccount of w hich is r ec or d ed in th e se cond ch a pt er of th e Acts of
t he Ap os tl es. Ii occu r red up on a n imp ort ant f east d ay of th e J ews
(th e da y of P ent ecos t ), w hen m ultitud es of J ewish p eo pl e h ad as se mbl ed fro m every n atio n for thi s r eli gious serv ice.
Fi f ty d ays before thi s t h e L or d h ad r ise n from t h e dead and
te n d ays p r ior to P ent ecost, H e h ad asce nd ed in to h eave n , h av in g
b idd en Hi s so r row in g d iscipl es to t ar ry at J erusa lem unt il H e sh ould
send th em th e H oly Spi r it, whi ch was to b e a comfo rt e r to t h e m
and w as t o be th eir infall ibl e guid e in pr eac hing thi s n ew r eligi on.
It w as also to giv e them pow e r to p erfo r m marv elou s m ir acles to
confirm th e wo rd of Chri st whi ch th ey were to pr eac h .
Now , on t h e m or ning of th e day of P en teco st , th ese t we lv e
a postl es we r e all t ogeth er in an upp er ro om . Sudd enl y a gre at
miracl e occ u rre d , th e lik e of whi ch h as n ever b ee n kn own , befor e
or sinc e . It was th e coming of th e Hol y Spi r it , as Ch r ist had prom j sed . Wi t h a gr ea t sound fro m he ave n as of th e ru shing of a m igh ty
w ind , th e Spiri t cam e up on them , to ngues lik e as of fi re sat up on
each of th em , and th ey were all fill ed w ith it, so th at as th ey
p r each ed th e me n of every n a ti on in J er us a lem th a t d ay und erstood th em in th eir n a ti ve tongu e.
Wh en t h e as toni sh ed multitud e was as sembl ed , t h e Ap os tl e
P eter sto od and pr ea ch ed unt o th em th e f irst gos p el ser m on ; Ch r ist
w as pr eac h ed as th e ri se n L or d and Sa vior for th e firs t tim e; and
fo r th e fir st tim e a lost w or ld w as told w h at to do to be save d .
Thr ee thou sa nd of th ose w h o h eard thi s n ew go sp el th a t d ay belie ve d , re pent ed and we r e ba pti ze d in t h e nam e of J es us Ch r ist fo r
t h e re mi ss ion of th eir sin s. Th e record sta t es th at th e L or d add ed
t h em to Hi s chu rc h.
Th ey were n ot onl y a save d peo pl e, b u t a compl ete ly ch an ged
peo pl e, h oly, pu re and ch ar it a bl e in h ear t , all re joicing in th e g r ea t
sa lvat ion th e grace of God h a d b ro ught th em , and t h ey were all on e.
Thu s t h a t d ay th e chu rc h was b orn , and thi s ch ild of h ea ve n ,
d estin ed to an inh er ita n ce so spl en d id , was ra diant and st ro ng j n
he r cr adl e.
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The Church as an Organization
N e w T estam ent scr ipture s r evea l th a t th e Chur ch of Ch r ist is a
divine institution , or ganiz ed by th e a p ostl es unde r t h e dir ection of
th e H oly Spirit , a nd is God 's m ean s of saving th e wor ld. Since its
es tabli shment on th e d a y of P enteco st , no soul h as ev er b ee n saved
or shall ev er b e sav ed out sid e of thi s b ody w hi ch Ch rist pu r cha sed
-with hi s own bl ood.
R egarding it s or gani za tion : first, a s t o it s n am e, th e Scriptur es
sh ow th a t Ch r isti ans were ca ll ed in th eir coll ec ti ve ca p ac ity, " th e
chu rc h ," "th e chur ch of th e Lo r d ," "t h e chu rc h of God ," "c hurch es
of Ch r ist "; but n o hu ma n n am e was to it ever appli ed . In th eir indi v idu a l ca pa ci ty , w hil e som etim es refer r ed t o as "d iscipl es ," "b re thr en ," "sa int s," et c., t h e onl y n am e t h ey ev er wore was t h a t of
" Ch r isti an s."
E ac h con grega ti on was a se p ara te uni t a n swera bl e onl y t o God
in ma tt ers of d oc tr in e an d a uth or it y. It s onl y off icers were eld ers
(so m eti me s ca ll ed bi sh ops ) an d d eaco n s ap po int ed over eac h congr ega ti on . Th e elder s, or b ishop s were to oversee th e chu rc h and la bo r
fo r it s sp ir it ua l we lfa r e-t o se ttl e i ts diff iculti es, stre n gth en th e
wea k an d li f t up t h e fa ll en . Th e d eaco n s were to super int en d th e
t empo ra l we lfa r e of t h e con gregatio n , car in g fo r th e n ee dy an d p rov idin g fo r th e m ater ial n eces siti es of th e chu rc h . Th ere were "eva n ge li st s" w h o serve d as p reac h ers of th e gos p el, bu t th ey h ad n o
offi cial ca p aci t y in th e con gre gati on . Th e wor d "min is t er ," w hi ch
re all y m ea n s "serva nt ," is var io usly ap pli ed to eva n ge li sts, ap os tl es,
and an y oth er se rv ant in t h e chur ch . Th e wor d "reve r end ," used
onl y onc e in th e Bibl e, is appli ed t o God and n eve r to a go sp el
pr each er. Th e wor d "p ast or " is us ed to r efer to t h e eld ers w h o a r e
th e spiritual "fee d ers of th e fl ock. " E ac h con gr ega ti on h ad a plura lit y of eld ers, bu t n ever in God 's word is a recor d w h ere on e eld er
h ad auth ori ty over a plu ra lit y of chu rc h es .
In th e stud y of th e B ib le as its great tr uth s p ass before our
mind s, we ar e impr ess ed b y w h at on e h as ca ll ed "th e ma j es t y of
simplicity ." Th e fo r egoin g is t h e simpl e arra n ge m ent of th e organization of th e chu rc h of th e L or d . Th ere are n o h ig h er off icers
t h an tho se w e hav e nam ed and , if we are t o b e scr iptu ra l in church
organi zation , th ese and only th es e are th e n am es, t h e offi ces, and
th e p r in cipl es w hich we m ay u se .
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The One Body
"There is one body, and one Spirit, even as you are called
in one hope of yo u r calling: One Lord, one faith, one baptism ,
one God and father of all ... " Ephesians 4:4-6 .
Thes e sublime words of the great apostle declare the manifold
unity of the Christian system, and affirm that there is but one body,
or Ciiurch, as truly as th ere is but one God. Unfortunately,
today
Christendom
is divided into many bodies, composed of good and
sincere people all worshipping
the same God, believing in the same
Redeemer and the same Bibl e, singing mostly the same songs-but
divided into denominations
of w id ely divergent doctrines and h aving no fe llo wsh ip one w ith anoth er.
In the light of the sacred scri ptu res, no sa n e man ca n believe
that this condition is acceptab le to _the L ord or th at the se organizations with conflicting doctrines ca n all be r ight. W e might all be
wro ng , but we ca nnot all be rig ht . God has provided that man shall
be a free moral age nt , with power to ch oose eternal life or death.
In the Garden of Ed en and until this good hour , though He craves
the worship and service of Hi s immortal creature, yet it must be
re nd ered voluntarily
a nd according to th e F at h er's will. Th ere is
a noth er great truth running throughout
the Christian re li gio n es pecially-that
there is laid upon every child of God th e bounden
duty to teach and uphold th e true doctrine of Christ un er ringly and
u ncor ru pt ed a nd the furth er duty of correct ing any error found
amo ng Christ's di sci pl es .
In view of these thin gs, a nd wit h n othing but love in our h earts,
t he Church of Chri st makes this distinctiv e pl ea: That th ere is a
way of unity ; th e way of truth , and that way is in the ret u rn to th e
Bible alone as our only rule of faith and practice in religion.
Som e
may dismi ss this plea as impossibl e of acco mplishm ent , but we believe God will surely h elp us to be one if this we si n cere ly desire
to be. It might not be accomplished in a day , but of this be assured
tha t a nucleus has been formed, around which one day may congregate all believers in Christ a nd upon the very basis on which
Christ 's Church began.
Sur ely no amb ition cou ld be more pl easi ng
to our h eave nly Fath er, the Author of unity , or should be more
we lcom ed by all reasonable men than this effort to which we have
put our hands , th e unity upor.. a script ural basis of all who love
the Lord.
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Plea

We wish, today, to set forth in a simple way a brief outline of
some gr eat essential truths of Christianity,
and upon eac h of which ,
the Church of Christ makes a distinctive plea. Our hope is to be
helpful to those who are di stressed, as we are, because of the divisions that exist among believers in Christ. In view of this and with
no desire to be either vain or controversial,
we rea lly believe that
if these fundamental
principles could be accepted by all believers ,
it would go far toward bringing us together.
We believe, first, that th e Bible is the sole and absolute authority in matters of religion.
Second, in the matter of Christian conversion we believe that this divine process is clearly revealed in th e
New Testament ; that it is the same in every case of conversion and
is easily understood, being neither mysterious nor miraculou s. Third ,
the study of the Bible depends , most of all, upon an understanding
of its proper divisions ; the purpose , applicability
and use of each
part, all of which is definitely revealed by the Bible itself .
We hope to brng a simple, scriptural
study of one of the se
themes each week fo r a time, and, with nothing but lov e and respect in our hearts for eve ry sincere believer in Christ , we tru st
these studies may help and bless the readers hereof and that they
may be well pleasing in the sight of Him who so earnestly prayed :
"Neither _pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall b elieve on me through their word; That they may all be one; as thou .
Father, art in me , and I in thee , that they also may be one in u s :
that the world may beli eve that thou has se nt me. " John 17:20-2 1.
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Th e Bibl e Al one as Au thorit y in Religion
"A ll scripture given by inspiration of God is profita b le for
doctrine, for re p roof, for correction, for instr u ction in rig h teo u sness: Th at the man of God may be perfect, thoro u gh ly f urnished
unto all good works ." II T imothy 3: 16- 17.
Our purpose today is not to prove that the Bible is the Word
of God, but to appeal to that great body of good and sincere people
who believe in Christ and in His Word, yet are divided into many
different sects and denominations.
We believe that the fundamental
ca use of these divisions is that men have departed more or less
from th e t eac hings of the Word of God and have supplanted it with
authority that is human instead of divine.
Our plea is for the return to the Bible ALONE as the so le authority
in a ll matter s of
religion, and thus to restore primitive
Christianity
a nd the unity
amo ng believers for which Jesus prayed.
· The ea r ly disciples were of ''o ne heart and one soul." Within
a few generations, howev er, believers began adding to the Word of
Christ the doctrines of men. This resulted in division and culmin a ted in the apostasy of the Chu rc h. Th e good efforts of th e
Reformation,
occurring many ce nturies lat er, left believers divided ,
as eac h d en omination followed diff ere nt creeds written b y men.
Th e greatest erro r has been the addit ion of some human a uthority to th e Bibl e its elf. Som e accept the Bibl e plus human creeds;
som e, plu s their own opinion or judgment;
and others, the Bible
plus some kind of fee ling or experience,
etc . If t h e Bible is what
we believe it to be, it is the very Word of God, living, indestructible
an d unchang ea ble , and enjoining us aga in st any other a utho r ity, it
see m s waiting in the world for every man born of Adam 's race to
direct his life an d destiny .
Th e Church of Christ can speak assured ly that unity upon God 's
Word alone can be easily achieved if it is sincerely desired; and
tha t it would unify all lovers of th e Lord on ear th. (Scripture
refe rences: II Tim. 3:16-17 ; II P et er 1:13 ; James 1:25 ; Mark 13:31 ;
John 12:48).

"Howbeit , in vain do th ey worship me, teaching for doctrines
the commandments
of men : for laying aside the commandment
of
Go d , ye hold the tradition
of men, as the washing of pot s and
cu ps : and many other such lik e things ye do. And h e said unto
the m , Full well ye reject the com mandment
of God , that ye may
kee p yo ur own tradition. " Mark 7:7-9 .
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The Conditions of Admission Into the Church
The Church of Jesus Christ is the divine institution into which
every soul must enter who has any hope of eternal lif e. Realizing
its tremendous
importance,
we present a scriptural study of the
conditions of admission into this sacre d body. The word "ch urch "
does not appear in the Old Te stament scriptures.
This is in keeping with the orderly arrangement
of the books of the Bibl e, for the
church is strictly a New Testame nt institution.
Matthew , Mark ,
Luke and John reveal the great preparatory
teaching of J es us and
the fundamentals
of His religion, but the word "c hurch " do es not
appear, except twic e in Matthew's gospel. Matthew 16:18 reveals
its beginning as in the future.
Jesus , just before He ascended, revealed to the apostles the conditions of His salvation, Mark 16:15-16,
" ... preach the gospel to every creature.
He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved ... " but this the apostles were restrained
from preaching until they received the infallible power of the Holy
Spirit.
The first chapter of Acts records the ascension of Jesus and
the apostles' waiting at Jerusalem.
The second chapter records th e
coming of the Holy Spirit upon the twelve apostles and the beginning of th e church.
Peter , filled with the Holy Spirit , preached the
risen Jesus as Christ and Lord.
The sorrowing believers asked
(vs. 37-38), "What shall we do? Then P eter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. " Th e 41st verse, "Th en th ey that gladly received his word
were baptized" ; verse 47, "And th e Lord added to the church daily
those that were being saved"; showing that by their faith, repentance and baptism they were saved and by the same proc ess wer e
added to the church.
All the detailed accounts of conv ersio n are r ecorde d in this
book of Acts and, although the surro unding incidentals are different, the esse ntial items-faith
, repentance and baptism-are
p re sen t
in every case . Th e 8th chapt er, Philip preaching in Samaria and
the conversion of the Ethi opia n enuch; 9th chapter, conversion of
Saul; chapter 10, the first Gentil e converts; chapter 16, conversion
of Lydia-also
the jailer ; chapter 18:8, " the Corinthians hearing believ ed, and were baptiz ed." Th ese are the God -g iv en conditions and
exa mples, and the teacher who proposes to guide men into the way
of salvation is in duty bound to guide th em by these models. An d
the man who believes hims elf to be a genuine convert to Christ m ay
te st his ex perience by these examples .
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The Law of Moses ,and the Gospel of Christ
The Church of Chri st differs from almost all others in regard
to the binding effect of the Old and the New Testaments.
We believe the Old Testament scriptures to be inspired and necessary to
a proper understanding
of the New Testament which reveals the
gospel of Christ; but the Bible cl ea rly teaches that Chri st ian s are
under the authority of the n ew covenant of Christ and not under
the old law of God given through Moses for the government of th e
Jews, exclusively.
No Gentile was ever required, or p erm itted, to
keep the law of Mos es (except, of course, th e few cases of Gentil es
proselyted to the Je w ish faith).
It was a wonderful law and contained, among its many other provisions , the b as ic moral principle s
which were taught in th e patriarchal
dispen sa tion pr ece ding th e
law of Moses and are also taught under the gosp el.
At the close of this article, we list a group of scriptures showing th a t with th e coming of the Christian disp ensation the author ity of the law of Moses was abolished a nd taken away. Though it
will forever stand as a part of th e eter n a l purpo ses of God and as
an invaluable aid to our better understanding
of Christianity,
yet
as a book of authority to tell us what to do it is not. The gospel is
not found in it except in type and in promise . No apostle or
preacher or writer of Christ's gospel ever taught Christians to observe the law of Moses. W e sincerel y believe that if this simple
lesson could be learned by b eli evers in Christ , it would remove a
world of confusion and division.
Th e way of salvation in Christ is
so clearly set out in the N ew T es tam ent that every student of the
Word of God ma y learn for himself the true doctrin e which ha s
been given for us to follow. But if we a tt empt to find the way of
salvation in the law of Mos es, or to take pa r t of the Old and part
of the New, we shall never be able to find and em brac e the great
salvation of grace through faith which Christ , our bl esse d Lord, has
provided for all men.
(Hebrews 7 :12; H ebrews 8:6-7; H ebrews 10:9 ; Galatians thi rd
chapter ; Colossians 2:14-16; Galatians 5:1-4 ; Rom an s 6:14 ; Romans
7:4; Ephesians 2:15 ; II Cor inthian s 3: 1-11) .

"Fo r by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourse lv es: it is the gift of God: not of works, l est any man should
boast."
Eph es ians 2:8 .
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Th e Str ait and Narrow Way
"Ente r ye in a t th e stra it gat e : fo r wid e is th e gat e, and
broad is th e way , that leadeth to d estruction , and man y th ere
be which go in th er eat : Beca u se str a it is th e gat e, and n ar row
is th e way which lea deth unto lif e, a n d f ew t h e re b e th at find
it. " Matt. 7 :13-14 .
In rea din g th e gosp els, on e is struc k wi th w h at , for lac k of a
be tt er t erm , we call Ch r ist 's fr ankn ess. L u k e says a di sci pl e as ked
Him , "L ord , ar e th ere few th at be save d ?" Hi s an swer is, perh aps ,
th e hard est t r u t h of hi s re ligion . Th e wor ld spea k s of ma n y ways ,
but J esu s d ecl ares , w ith a to u ch of sever it y in hi s ton e, th er e is n o
middl e way; onl y two ways ; t wo ga tes, two fo und a ti on s; two d es t ini es . H e ma k es n o secr et of th e con di tio n s of di sc ipl es hip s, n or
paint s in gay co lors t h e Ch r istia n l ife; in stea d , h e emph as izes i ts
h ard ship s a n d di fficu lt ies . H e wa n ts n o ma n to come to h im b eli ev in g he is to wa lk in ·ea se , an d so , at t h e very b eg innin g, h e con fro n ts h im w ith an e xact in g dema n d , " If an y m an wo uld b e m y
d isc ipl e, let hi m tak e up hi s cross and fo ll ow m e ." R ep ent a n ce,
self-de ni al and the cr oss sta nd at th e entr a n ce t o t h e serv ice of God .
T he ga t e is too n ar r ow to a d m it an y wo rl d lin ess or se lfi shn ess
or p rid e: too n a rr ow for a n y wor d or d oc t rin e n ot ta u gh t in God 's
h oly Boo k , as t h e L ord de cl ares in t h e verses fo ll ow ing .
Th e way is n arrow ; n ot beca use Go d w ill ed it so, but beca u se
of sin by w hi ch m an is al ways su rro un d ed . Bu t for sin a ll th e
w or ld mi g ht wa lk abreast in t h e W ay. God w ill s th at all com e t o
re pent an ce . Th e sinn er may come a n d t h e poores t of ear th ma y
com e in , w ith out mo n ey and wi th ou t pr ice . Ch r ist " w ho giv eth
grace to th e low ly " sta nd s a t th e d oor and b id s a ll to ent er int o th e
way of sa lvatio n , w hi ch , lik e a rugge dl y bea uti f ul m ount a in trai l,
wi nd s al ways u p ward to t h e summ it of our h ab itat ion , w h ose b u ild er and m ake r is God. .
·

"I beseec h yo u t h erefor e , bret h re n , by th e me r cies of God, th at
ye p rese n t yo u r bo di es a li v in g sac r if ice , h oly , acce p ta bl e unto
God, w hi ch is yo ur reaso n ab le se r vice. And be n ot con fo rm ed t o
thi s wor ld: but be ye tra n sfor m ed by th e re n ew ing of yo u r mind ,
t h at ye m ay pr ove w h at is t h at goo d , a n d acce pt ab l e, and p er fec t ,
w ill of God ." R om an s 12:1-2.
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The Great Commission
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but
he that believeth not shall be damned." Mark 16:15-16.
This text is the last recorded words of Christ, spoken to the
apostles just before His ascension, as He laid upon them the duty
and responsibility
of preaching thegospel
to " all the world." A
mere handful of men, surrounded
by every adversity;
how they
must nave recoiled at the sweeping command.
Matthew adds these
heartening
words, "and , lo, I am with you always, even unto thP
end of the world," and in Luke 24:49 , Jesus restrained them frorn
preaching a word until they were endued with power from on hign ,
which nappened ten days later by the miraculous coming of the
Hoiy ::ipirit on the day of Pentecost as recorded in the second chapter of Acts.
The commission naturally
divides itself into three divisions,
"GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD" ; unlike the Law of Moses, these
parting words stamp Christianity
as a universal religion.
These
marching orders to His ambassadors laid down the great missionary
duty of the church.
Unto every nation wherever God's sun shall
rise · and all upon whom it sets, the word and the spirit of the charge
reveal it as a religion of activity and conquest for these men and
all disciples of Christ as long as the earth shall stand.
"PREACH THE GOSPEL TO EVERY CREATURE": Unto the
rich and poor ; the high and low ; master and slave ; the white, the
yellow, the black; wherever and to whomsoever the story of Christ's
death for the sins of the world should come, unto him would the
great salvation be offered.
"HE THAT BELIEVETH
AND IS BAPTIZED
SHALL BE
SAVED." Now for the first time Christ gives the conditions of His
salvation.
This was not the badge of any party, no ceremony of
any sect, but these wer e the conditions, and only these, which they
were to preach to sinners by which they might be saved. Subsequent
New Testament history shows how faithfully this particular instruction was adhered to. "Believeth and is baptized " is the watchword
of New Testament teaching, and it was the order and the practice
of every Cbristian conversion recorded in the Bible.
Every one of the twelve apostles , with the exception of John ,
eventually died a martyr to th e faith and have gone to their eternal
reward, and every Christian on earth today enjoys whatever
of
faith and hope h e may possess as th e fruits of this great commission.
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Peter's First Gospel Sermon
The second chapter of the Acts of the Apostles is probably of
greater practical importance
to those desiring to know the true
doctrine of Christianity
than any other chapter, a nd these are the
reasons:
It contains the address of Peter speaking for all the apostles
by the power of the Holy Spirit which had just descended upon
them; it declares the basic principles of the Christian faith; it proclaims for the first time the conditions of salvation and church
membership;
and it gives a historical account of the establishme nt
of the Church and the first conversions.
Realizing its tremendous
importance,
we quote below from verses 29 to 42 inclusive.
P eter
is speaking, explaining the Messianic prophecies:
"Me n and brethren , let me freely speak unto you of the patriarch D avid, that he is both dead and buried , and his sepulchre is
with us unto this day.
Therefore being a prophet and knowing
that God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his
loins, accordi n g to the flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on his
throne ; h e seeing this before spake of th e resurrection
of Christ,
that his soul was not left in hell , neither his flesh did see corruption. This J esus hath God raised up , whereof we are all witnesses.
Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, h e hath shed
forth this which y e now see and hear. For David is not ascended
into the heavens: but he saith himself, The Lord said unto my
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand , until I make thy foes thy footstool. Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that
God hath made that same Jesus , whc,m ye have crucified , both
Lord and Christ.
"Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart,
and said unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles, Men and brethre n , what shall we do? Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
baptized every one of you in the name of J es us Christ for the remission of sins , and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. Fo r
the promise is unto you and to your children, and to all that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call. And with
many other words did he testify and exhort, sayi ng , Save yo urselv es
from this untoward generation.
"The n they that gladly received his word were baptized: and
the same day there were added unto them about three thousand
sou ls. And they continued steadfastly in the apostl es' doctrine and
fe ll owship , and in breaking of bread, and in prayers ."
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The New Birth
cannot

Exc ept a man be bo r n of wa ter and of the spirit , he
enter into the kingdom of God ." John 3:5.

In all the Bibl e, there is no mor e int eres ting or m ea ningful pas sage of scripture th an these words of the Lord, as H e lik ens Christian conversion to a n ew birth and emphaticall y d eclar es that n o
man can come into His kingdom (or chu rc h) exce pt h e b e bo r n of
water and of the spirit. J es u s did not ex plain the se words addressed
to Nicodemus , but la t er, w h en H e gave th e great commission unto
the apostles, " Go ye into a ll th e wor ld and p reach the gospel to
every creature, H e that believeth and is baptized sh all be saved ... "
(Mark 16:15-16), these wor d s on th e n ew birth were no long er a
myste ry.
In th e parabl e of the sower, J es us teaches th a t the W or d of God
is th e see d of th e kingdom , germinating
spiritual lif e in th e h ea rt s
of m en . J am es 1:18 declares we are begotte n wit h the word of
truth, and I P eter 1:23, "B eing born agai n , n ot of corrup tibl e seed ,
but of inc orru ptibl e, by the word of God ... " On the day of P ent e cost, when the chur ch was estab li sh ed, and l ater as the apostles
we nt up and down th e face of the eart h p reac hing th e gospel b y the
power of the Holy Spirit, this Spirit clothed in the word of God
begat in the h ea rt s of beli evers a divine n ew spiritual li fe and , with
p enit ent hearts and co n fessing thei r faith in Christ, t h ey were immediately baptized in water for the remissio n of sin s. Em ergi n g
fro m t h e waters of baptism, this figure of the n ew birt h was complete.
Thu s, th ey were made , n ot serva nt s, but childr en of the
spiritu al family _of God.
A cts of th e Apo stl es contain s a hi stor ic al accou nt of th e esta b lishm ent of the Church and of a multitude
of early conv ersio n s.
Ev ery co nv ersio n to Christ recorded in the Bibl e follows the order
above set out: a process at onc e reaso n ab le and understandable,
revea lin g the h andiw ork of God in the majesty of its simplicity. Now ,
with n ew h ear ts and a n ew lif e and the gift of the Holy Spirit which
God h as promised unto all baptized believers (Acts 2), the se divinely transfo rmed so ul s began their Ch rist ian pi lgrimage . Surrounded
by th e finest fellowship of eart h , they rejo iced "w ith gladness and
singleness of heart , praising God and having favor with all th e
people.
And the Lord adde d to th e church d a ily those that were
being save d ."
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The Ord inance of Baptism
Among the very few ordinances of the Christian religion, the
Lord has placed the simple, but all important, rite of baptism.
It is
a beautiful and meaningful
ceremony, and, in the original Greek,
the word meant to "immerse"
or "plunge."
Thus, in conversion
when the sinner has believed in Christ and repented of his sins , h e
is baptized for the remission of his sins-his
body gently lowered
beneath the water's surface, momentarily
breathless , then raised
from the "watery grave "-it is a symbol of the burial and resurrection of the Lord . By this act, he completes the conditions of salvation, all his sins are remitted and the Lord adds him to the church .
(Acts 2:41-47.)
·
Unfortunately , in these days many re ligious bodi es try to minimize, or reject altogether, the importanc e of baptism as a condition
of sa lvation , but God 's Word places it equally with faith and repentance, without which conditions no soul is promis ed forgiveness
a nd eternal lif e. Many good p eo pl e believe that salvation , or remissio n of sins, is an in ward ex peri enc e, a matter of consciousness,
effecte d by a direct operatio n of the Holy Spi r it a nd usually referre d to as a "c hang e of h ear t ." But this conception of remission
of sins is not found in lh e N ew Tes tam ent. This id ea is confounded
with the change of heart w hich we kn ow takes place in repentance
by which the Jov e of sin is removed, sorrow for it intervenes, lov e
of righteousness
springs up a nd a n ew heart is created.
Repentance
is constantly distinguished
in the Scriptures from remission of sins
whic h is sho wn to be su b seq u ent to repe ntanc e by "re pentance and
rem iss ion of si n s" and kindred scriptures.
Remission of sins takes
place in the mind of God and not in the heart of the sinner.
Note the great commission J esus gave to His a postl es (Mark
)6:15-16), " Go ye into all the wor ld , and pr each the gospel to every
creat ur e, H e that beli eve th and is baptized shall be saved; but he
that believetr. n ot shall be damned. " In the first gospel se rmon
ever pr eac h ed (Acts 2:38), P eter in structs these stricken believers
to "Repent , and be baptized every one of you in the nam e of Jesus
Christ fur the remission of si ns . . ." Ananias, instructing
Saul
(Acts 22:16) , "Ari se, and be baptized , and wash away thy sin s .. ."
And in I Peter 3:21 , "Th e like figure whereunto eve n bapti sm doth
a lso now save us ... " In every case of conversion where the details are given baptism is always m entioned . Faith and repentance
are present also, either ex pressed or implied, but Divinity, as if
a nticipating the errors of men, nam es baptism in every case.
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A World for a Soul
"For what shall it profit a man if h e shall gain th e whole
world, and los e his own so ul ? Or what s hall a man giv e in
excha n ge for hi s soul ?"
Som e scr iptures seem a lmo st to shout a t us: to grasp and turn
u s aro und to behold w hat we hav e failed to see . Th e discipl es were
only m en hoping J es u s would es t a blish an ea rthly kin gdom w her eby th ey would a ll be hono red and p rofi ted . H e, trying to teach
them a prin cipl e of divin e philosophy , the n ecess it y of self-denial ,
conclud ed wi th these cha ll en gi n g and awf ul qu es ti ons of our t ext .
Th ey are addressed not onl y to the dis ci pl es, but to eve ryo ne of
ear th to w hom H e ha s given breath and reason , as t h e great Teac h er
warns us of th e folly of exc h an gi ng ou r et er nal life for an y or all
th e wealth or glor y or sin fu l pleasures of the whol e worl d .
W e ma y ask, "H as n ot God m ade th e ear th for man to enjo y?'"
Yes, ind ee d , but not to the exclus ion of th e Ma k er th ereof . He h as
:made us to sit at th e tabl e of Hi s providence , but H e d es ir es o ur
communi on and our conv ersa tion as H e stri ves t o pr eve nt our loving th e cr ea tion mor e than the Creator.
On e truth that is su re ly taught from "cover to cover" of t h e
old B ook is th e folly of cove tin g wor ldl y wea lth or glo ry an d th e ir
detriment to the sou l. Yet the in ord in ate desire for th ese things is
perhaps our most u ni ve r sa l fau lt . Bl essed is the man w h o can
possess th ese things an d ret ai n spiritua lit y! H e is on e of God's
no b leme n-b ut h e is the exce pt ion. A lea ding scie nti st (havin g
bee n a sk eptic most of hi s li fe) rece ntl y declared th at wi d e lea rnin g
does n ot m a k e m en h ap py unl ess the lea rn ed h as fou nd God. Man
is a personal being; h e was made for God.
At A ix- la-C hap ell e is the tomb of the gr eat em peror . Charlem ag n e. Som ething of a reformer in hi s d ay, the m ann er of hi s
burial is a great sermon.
B en ea th th e dom e, sittin g in a marbl e
chair of king s, a book of th e gos p el lay ope n in hi s la p , hi s lif eless
finger pointing to this scr ip t u re, "Wh a t sh a ll it p rof it a m an, if h e
ga in the w hol e world and lose hi s sou l ?" H e h ad known the wisdom
of the Mast er 's reasoning.
Christianity
is a reaso n ab le re li gion, and it is more.
It is a
way of lif e, fo r it is described as a h ig h way in which th e re d ee med
wa lk together.
Th ey are n ot denied happin ess, but ha ve the fin est
joys of ea rth , nor are a n y of th e good things of lif e fro m th em withh eld . Th ey hav e learned to set their affections on higher things ;
to tr ust in God 's boundless grace by which it is all provid ed, having
a for eta ste of the rea l tr eas ures laid up for them in Heaven.
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Saving and Teaching Grace
"For the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath a pp eared to all men , teaching us that, denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts , we should liv e soberly, rig ht eou~ ly, and godly,
in this present wor ld ." Titu s 2:11-12.
Thi s seco nd chapter of P aul 's letter to the you ng preacher,
Titus, is a most excellent portion of S cript ur e. It has been d escribe d as a creed, a system of et hi cs and a textbook for every
gospe l preacher.
Every comma nd of God rests upon some great
truth.
Here Paul is instructing Ti tus to teach the Cretans to deny
ungodliness and wor ldl y lu sts and to live sober, righteous and godly
lives , and he introduces it with th ese words on t h e grace of God
whic h is the fi n est truth of a ll reve lation.
Grace ha s b ee n ca ll ed
the child of love-the
par ent of mercy , a nd , as a tre e puts forth its
fru it in season, God 's grace , moved by love which is His essence,
is the putting forth of His power to bring redemption
within th e
reach of all men .
Th e words of our text-"hath
appeared"-revea
l that this gra cious sa lvation had existed for ages in the mind an d heart of God.
Now, in the fullness of time, it ap p ears lik e the rising sun on a benighted world. Th e prophet Malac hi refers to the coming of Christ
as "the Sun of rig h teousness w ith h ea ling in hi s wings. " Wh en the
Babe was born of the virgin in Bethlehem, the angels kn ew the
dawn of day had come when Christ should di e for the sins of the
world and that the h ea ling in his wings should exte nd backward
to save the fait hful under the first cove nant and forward to cleanse
a nd mak e whole all fa ithfu l in Christ of futur e ages. At last, th e
·'Sun of right eousness" had appeared to wither and dry up th e seeds
of si n and to bring "li fe and immortality
to light through the
gospe l. "
Salv atio n is ours by the grace of God. It has been brought to
a ll men, but Paul does not say that all m en hav e rece ived it. There
is a wor ld of difference.
Schol ars tell us the word in the original
trans lat ed "that bringeth sa lvatio n " means PURPOSE or POSSIBILITY a n d not actua lity. Th e words of our t ext revea l it not on ly
as a saving grace but a teaching grace as well. We behold by eve r y
lin e of the N ew T estame nt Scriptur es the admi nistration and workin gs of this great sa lvation through the medium of t eac hing , for,
wit hout the teaching and preaching of Christ's gospel and it s bei n g
believed a n d obeyed by men , grace is unavailing to save. But wit h
every co nditi on kept and complied with, it is sti ll by grace: by unmerited favor- "For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that
n ot of yourselves; it is the gift of God. " Ephesians 2:8.
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Joys From the Wells of Salvation
"Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of
salva tion." Isaiah 12:3 .
Palestine was a hot, semi-arid country.
Wells of cool water
were almost sacre d. The Bibl e abounds in beautiful
figures of
we ll s, fountains and rivers of water as emblems of God 's spiritual
blessi ngs. The above is a fitting text, as Isaiah speaks prophetically
of the Christian religion.
Th e heart of Christianity
is the joy to be
derived from it, as inspiration
reveals on almost every pag e. "Re joice in the Lord always, and again I say rejoice, " was the heartening cry of the Apostle Paul as he wrote the Philippian
letter, an
epistle of joy, from his Roman prison.
Th e log churches of the pionee rs were filled with worshippers
whose joy in their religion kn ew no bounds.
W e fear the religio n
a nd worship of our modern day h as lost much of the joy God inte nd ed it to bring; a nd that formality, custom and dignity hav e, in
a greater or less degree, r eplac ed th e heavenly graces of brotherly
love, sp iritu ality and heart-felt religion.
No eart hly joy com pares
with the pleasure of the peaceable assemb ly for worship; the mutual
prayers; the songs of Zi on ; the Christian fellowship; the hearing of
God 's holy Word; the communion; and realizing above all that God 's
grace has provided these b lessings for us to enjoy.
Let us n eve r imagine God looks askance at human happiness,
for His "rejoice and be exceeding glad" ·and kindred scriptures revea l that joy is laid upon us as a duty as well as a privilege.
It is
true He sanctifies sorrow, as a discipline and a pr eparation, but
only that it might be turn ed into joy.
The fin es t joy comes from sacrifice.
Thi s is not easily seen but,
as a mother is happier whe n toiling and sacrificing
to rear her
ch ildren than in lat er years at ease, so the Christian 's truest happiness is in self-denia l and th e sacrifices he makes for the Lord and
for his fellow man.
Bl esse d is he w h o gr ea tly rejoices as h e draws the water of life
fro m the wells of God 's salvation.

"Therefor e the redeemed of the Lord shall return, and come
with singing unto Zion ; and everlasting
joy sha ll be upon their
he ad: they shall obtain gladness and joy; and sorrow and mourning shall flee away. " Isaiah 51:11.
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The Great Salvation
"How shall we esca p e if we n egl ec t so great sa lva ti on ; w h ich
a t th e fi rs t b egan t o be spok en by th e L ord , and was con f irm ed
unto us by th em th a t h ea rd him ." H ebrews 2:3.
R ece ntl y we d rove th ro u gh th e ce m et ery, b eh old in g th e n umb er of n e w m ound s and m onum en ts; un con sci ou sly we wal k ed across
a gr a v e unm ark ed and d oub tl ess fo r go tt en ; th en p a use d a m om en t
b y o ur fa mil y lot. Th e lan g uage of th e phil osoph er came to us, " If
a man co uld kn ow th e r ea l it y of hi s d ea th , th e hor ror of it s appr oac h wo ul d dri ve h im in sa n e." W e kn ow thi s is n ot t h e Ch ris ti an
attitud e-b ut w h at of th ose ou t of Ch r ist!
Th en occurr ed th ese wor d s "grea t sa lvat ion ," a nd we th ou ght
"h ow grea t" n o• ton gu e or pe n of me n sh a ll ever be able to describe.
J es u s sp ok e mu ch m or e of th e woes of th e los t th a n of th e j oys of
H eave n. W e kn ow sa lvatio n ca nn ot be less th an comm ens u rate
w ith th e awfu l dest in y we h ave esca p ed . B ut it is mu ch more, for
t h e j oys an d glor ies of a n ever last in g life awa it all t h e fai thful in
Ch r ist at th e res urr ec t ion .
Our tex t teac h es J es us onl y bega n to sp ea k th e tr uth s of sa l vat ion. In h is life an d mi n istry as t h e in ca rn ate Son of God, he laid
th e p ri n cip les and fou n da ti on of h is re li gion . Hi s sacr if ice for t he
si n s of th e wor ld was in hi s dea th , an d un to th e a post les, w ho h eard
him p reac h a n d u pon w hom t h e H oly Spi r it desce n ded on P en tecost,
was committ ed th e a uth or it y to r evea l th e m ys t er ies of th e Kin gd om
of H eave n and to procla im t h e great sa lva ti on to t h e who le world.
F or 1,500 years, from t h e giving of th e L aw of Moses unt il t he
d eat h of Ch rist, th ere is n ot r1 sin gle comma n dme nt to t h e Ge n tile
wor ld. Th ere a re in divid u al cases of Ge n t il es becomi n g J ews, but
th e J ews were n ot comma n ded to p reac h t h eir r eli gion to t h e world .
N eith er was ete rn a l sa lvatio n p rovi d ed for t h em. In th e five books
of Moses, th e re li gious system o f t h e J ews, is n o me n tio n of a f ut ure
exis t en ce. Th eir p rophets were div in ely in spire d to p r ed ict the
comin g of a Redeemer.
H ebrews 9:15 revea ls th at t h e fa ith fu l under
t h e law of Moses were r edee m ed by Chri st. Thu s th e sav in g power
of hi s bl oo d f lowe d backward to clea n se t hose w ho di ed before him
and fl owe d forwa r d to clea n se th e fa ith f ul as lo n g as tim e sh all l ast.
It is a sa lvatio n for all: J ew and Ge n ti le, t h e r ich and p oor, the
w hit e and bl ac k , th e ye ll ow an d t h e brow n : It cl ea n ses th e si n ful,
ma kes h oly th e v il e, li fts up t h e fa ll en a nd ta k es away th e stin g of
d eath . D ev ise d a nd pl ann ed by ou r h eave nl y F a th er, exec u ted by
Je sus Ch r ist a nd con su mm a ted b y God 's Holy Spirit , we rejo ice in
"so gr eat salva ti on ."
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Freedom From Care
" In nothing be anxious, but in every thing by pray er and
supplication
with thanksgiving , let your requests
be made
known unto God ." Phil. 4:6.

The words of this commandment
are n either hard nor exacti ng ;
b ut come to us as if the Father had put His loving arm about us
a nd pulled us up closer to Him and had bidden us , like little childre n , to forget our cares and leav e everything
to Him as He tries
to help us worrying pilgrims along. They are precious and comfor ting words, but hard to obey.
Yet tho se few which we h ave
k nown w ho walked by this rule always appear to be happy .
"In nothing be a n xious"; it seems impossible ! Th e t ext does
not mean we are not to be industriou s and fore-thoughtful.
This
sa m e apostle also said, "If any man will not work , neith er shall he
ea t. " Th e thing h e seeks to d eli ver man from is t he worry a nd
ove r-solicitud e of world affairs with which they struggle, trying to
be th eir own providence ; wearing th ems elves out in anxieties about
fu tur e eve nt s which they cannot remedy or co ntrol , if ind ee d th ey
a re ev er to happ en .
"L et yo ur requests be m ade known to God. " H e did n ot crea t e
th is wo rld a nd all things therein a nd go far away and for sake it
u ntil time shall be n o more: but always "Hi s eyes are over th e
rig ht eous and Hi s ea rs a re open unto th eir prayers, " a n d as surely
a s there is a God in H eave n , H e wa nt s His child ren to be happ y ,
u ntroubled and unafraid.
Som et im es we wou ld g ive every thing to a tt a in this id ea l. P erha ps it is not so difficult if we wo uld really try. Th e great esse ntia l is a rea l tru st ing faith in God. Th e ave nu e is through prayer
a nd s uppli cat ion with thanksgiving.
Pr ayer is th e grea t lever of
sp iritu a l lif e; the lung by w hich it breathes . If we pray with thankfu l h ear ts, h alf of our troubles will disapp ear . H e has not promised
us miracle s no r that every re qu est sh all be gra nt ed, but Hi s loving
wa tchcar e, and the "p eace that p asset h a ll und erstand ing " and "my
God shall sup pl y all your n eeds accord in g to Hi s r ich es in glor y by
Chr ist J es us." Th ese are all prom ise d in thi s ch apte r.
M an y are th e h ear ts that h ave found thi s p eace by faith and
obe di en ce to His Holy Will. "Man y are the h ear ts that are weary
to night " when , in His blessed Kingdom , th ey might. have re st.
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Reality of Eternal Life
"For now we see through a glass darkly ; but then face to
face ; Now I know in part; but th en ~hall I know eve n as also
I am known ." I Cor. 13:12.
Hi storians tell us no p eo pl e eve r liv ed that did n ot believe in a
future lif e; that m a n is the onl y animal to entomb hi s dead; and
that stones were u se d to m ak e se pulchr es b efore t h ey were used for
hous es. How ever vain or vague these savage hop es migh t h ave
b ee n , it is an ev iden ce that somewhere was a golden truth of w hich
these were the count erfei t.
Th e language of our text a nd m a n y other scr iptu res leave n o
doubt th a t et ernal lif e is as real as lif e on ear th , w ith a p erso nality
and consciousness unb roke n . Th e golden thread of et er n al lif e begins with man 's regeneration
a nd reaches it s final fruition w h en by
d ea th he is d eliver ed into th e h ands of his Ma k er. A foretaste of
H eave n is ex t end ed to him on eart h as h e, whom grace h as made
free, begins hi s h eave n ward journ ey, w ith a n ew heart and lif e a nd
surrounded
by the f in est fellowship
this world has ever known.
Through trials and adversi ti es he is sustai n ed by God 's promi ses
which form the basis of his hope of ete rn a l lif e. H e is ever co mforted by these words, "And the dead in Christ sh all rise first : Th en
we whi ch are aliv e and remai n sha ll be ca u ght up together with
them in the clouds, to mee t the L ord in the air : a nd so sh a ll we
eve r be with the L ord.' ' I Th ess . 4 :17.
Fin all y the battle wi ll be over; the pilgrimage end ed ; the armor
of li ght unl aced ; th e sword a nd shi eld laid d ow n at the Master's
fee t ; and the soft garme n t of ete rn al peace put on. Th en he sha ll
come face to face with all the glo ries n ow but dimly see n , and , with
lov ed ones and a ll the redee m ed of eart h , h e really kn ows eve n
as h e is known.
G entl e reader, the Bibl e teaches the reality of h eave n. L et n o
phil oso phy of man rob you of this most precious providence of God .
L et earth if it will b e a mist or a sh adow; all above is an endu ring
sub sta n ce .

"L et not your h eart be troubled: ye believe in God , believe also,
in me . In my Fath er 's hou se are m any mansions : if it were no t
so, I would h ave told you. I go to prepar e a place for you. And if
I go and pr epare a place for you, I wi ll com e again , and rec eive you
u n to mys elf ; that where I am, th ere ye m ay b e also." John 15:1-3 .
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The Love of God
"For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son , that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. " John 3:16.
Jesus here seems to declare in one comprehensive
sentence the
essence of the Christian faith. For 1900 years, this scripture has
blessed the world, but those years have thrown no new light upon
its quality.
It still stands, as always, the Golden Text of the Bible.
Luther called this verse, "The Bible in miniature " ; others, "the rock
upon which Christianity
rests"; "a gospel within a gospel"; "the
silver clarion ringing high above the din of strife, stirring soldiers
of the cross to continue the struggle."
Yet no commentary of man
seems sufficient, and we turn again to the words of our text as
gold instead of silver.
We mortals, summoning a ll our faith, try to realize this divine
Being (said to be love Himself); see Him creating a world in love
and immortal souls upon which His love might be bestowed ; then
climaxing it all by giving His divine Son for the sins of a world
when sin was at its greatest height in history. We catch a glimpse
of divinity even if we do not understand it. "God was in Christ"
and in giving His son, He gave Himself as far as we were able to
receive Him. One figure portrays "the great lake, God; the river,
Christ; the pitcher, "w hosoever believeth "; and the draught, "e ternal
life." We should never think of God as hard and exacting, made
mild only by Christ. They are one in their loving nature.
Neither
let us suppose God is so loving He will not punish evil. In the
bosom of the heavenly m essage of our text is the beat of an infinite
heart , but also the majesty of a holy will. Belief in Christ includes
full trust and obedience, and "w hosoever " destroys the old doctrine
of individual election taught by Calvin , which has long hindered
the progress of Christianity.
This great blessing has a sad counterpart in the response it has
received from men. An offering and a provision intended to make
us supremely h ap py and solve every problem including death itself
is for the most part rejected . Th e door of " whosoever believeth''
is still ajar, but he who dies without Christ has closed this door
against himself forever.
Yet, while there is still life and breath
and the long-suffering
of God, Jesus by the sentiment of these
sweet words stands lovingly knocking at the door of every heart.
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Paul's Great Resolution
"Brethren, I count not myself to hav
one thing I do, forgetting those things
reaching forth unto those things which
ward the mark for the pri ze of the high
Jesus ." Phil. 3:13-14.

e apprehended; but this
which are behind and
are befor e, I press tocalling of God in Christ

Good resolutions of New Year's Day are a lways commendable,
but the life of the Apostle P au l was a constant re newal and
strengthening
and de epening of his resolve to attain the resurrection of the dead referred to in verse eleven of this chapter and
which he calls "t h e prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. "
"Forgetting those things which are behind ": Paul bore throughout his life the bitter memories of a misdirected past when in ignorance of th e genuineness of Christianity, he was its chief persecutor. Thi he "did in all good conscience before God," teaching us
that conscience misdirected by error is an uns afe guide in religion.
Strictly speaking, the continuity of life ca nnot be broken and the
past rolled up and forgotten, yet by the grace of Almighty God and
the blood of Christ to w hom he had been converted, Paul stood,
like every regenerated man, completely forg;iven, his soul as white
as snow . No Christian should carry the burden of past mistakes .
He may profit by them, but their guilt and effects must be forgotten.
P aul kn ew he h ad not atta in ed to eternal lif e. Now in the
figure of a rac e to be ru n , he avows hi s purpose of a relentless zea l
and determination
to obtai n that most precious blessing of Christ's
gospel-the
resurrection
from the dead to a joyous eter nal life .
Though genuinely converted to Christianity, his writings are re plete
with warnings to Christians of the danger of falling, buffeting his
own body "lest by any means w h en I have preached to others , I
myself shall be a castaway. "
"This one thing I do": Paul kn ew that Christian perfection can
only be attained by definite and strenuous endeavor.
Faith and
purpose serve to · a nimat e our efforts, but they will never be accepted as substitutes for performance.
God lay s upon every Christian
the duty of activity and labor in the Master's vineyard.
There is
no salvation for the indolent, half-h ear t ed Christian.
Paul here seems to view eternity across the white line at the
end of life 's race. Once he had been ca ught up into heaven for a
glimpse of that country w henc e no traveler ever returns.
Now he
leaves this great resolution to heart en and in spir e believers in Christ
until He comes again to raise Paul and all the faithful in a glorious
resurrection .
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The Great Light
"The land of Zabulon, and the land of Nephthalim,
by the
way of the sea, beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles: the
people which sat in darkness saw great light; and to them which
sat in the region and shadow of death light is sprung up ."
Matthew 4:15-16.
This language of Isaiah which Matthew quotes promised these
war-ridden
countries that Christ as the "great light" should dispel
the darkness which wars and their own depravity had settled upon
them. Today with the whole world enveloped in such a darkness,
we, like they, seem waiting again for the great light's dawn.
The
Scriptures abound in figures of Jesus as "the light of the world"
a nd of His followers as bearers and reflectors of light . No event of
history has so affected world affairs as the coming of Christ and
wherever His light has been permitted to shine, darkness has disa ppeared.
Primarily , the diffusion of His light operates in the
hearts and lives of men-and
in the midst of darkness they still
walk in the light. Secondarily , " the light of the glorious gospel of
Christ" through the influence of faithful disciples , has blessed every
nation it h as ever touched.
Perhap s, today , all Christendom
might honestly confess how
we have failed, as light bearers, as reflectors of the light we have
received, or to carry the gospel to nations in darkness; or to have
stood in the way to cast a shadow by our lack of unity and of love;
until now the great light is so obscured that war has cast a shadow
into every hom e on earth.
Som e sweet da y this war will be over, and our boys will come
home . Much has been said of what good things for them we may
provide . It seems a challenge to provide for them and before them
a real Christianity.
Not ecclesiasticism,
not denominationalism,
not
a Sunday religion and a week of selfishness, not forever a commercial strife between nations , but the faith, the spirit and the love of
the primitive church.
Let us pour the balm of the gospel into the
wounds of bleeding countries; in every soil plant the "tree of life
whose leaves are for the healing of the nations ," that they may be
bound together by the bond of love , and wars may be no more.
Such a vision would be a reality if the great light were permitted,
in every land, to shine in the hearts of men .
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Everything or Nothing
If Christianity is anything, it is every thing, and means infinitely more to everyone of us than all our earthly possessions-yea,
than life itself. No truth is more surely taught in the Bible than
that Christ came to earth to sacrifice His life for our sins and to
found a system of religion, a plan of salvation, by which every person of earth might obtain eternal life. No man has any promise of
salvation unless he is completely converted according to this Godgiven design and then lives a faithful Christian life. To this, all
informed students of the Bible agree. Yet, in this land that nominally accepts Christianity, there is a widespread tendency to treat
this greatest heritage with an un exp lainable indifference.
When our Lord , just before His ascension, gave unto His apostles
the great commission, "Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature . He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that beli evet h not shall be condemned," it was the
motive that sent them into every corner of the earth to bear the
good tidings . The flaming torch of this gospel message was flung
by these ambassadors " to faithful men who shall be able to teach
others also." Yet today, with a ll our liberties and opportunities , it
seems impossible to int erest the masses in the hope of eternal life.
Perhaps the att itude of many professed followers of Christ has
largely contributed to this spiritual apathy.
From somewhere has
come a widely prevalent idea that a kind of passive belief in Christ
or a certain moral standard. coupled with a funeral eulogy by a
kind-hearted
minister, will suffice to open the gates of the eternal
city. Nothing could be further from N ew Testament
teachings
which reveal that eternal life is for only those w ho have complied
with Christ's terms of the great salvation.
Some day, very soon,
we shall all be ush er ed into a never-ending
eter nity . He who in
that day has a hop e founded upon the Word of God has everything,
but he who has neglect ed to la y hold upon the redemption brought
within his reach ha s nothing but to face a darkness so terrible that
it is indescribable.

"Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming,
that are in the graves shall h ear the voice, and
they that have done good , unto the resurrection
that have done evil, unto the resurrection
of
5:28-29 .

in the which all
shall come forth;
of life: and they
damnation."
John
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The Virgin Birth
"Th erefore the Lor d Himself shall give you a sign; Behold
a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name
Immanu el." I saiah 7:14.
Sev en hund red years after Isa iah spoke these vvords , Gabriel,
the trusted angel of God, appeared in the little Galilean city of
Nazareth.
He bore the now famous message of a nnunciation to a
faithful Jewish maiden named Mary. We im agine her consternation
and surprise that she had been granted the highe st favor ever bestowed upon a woman. She was to bear a son, begotten within her
virgin body by the miraculous power of the Hol y Spirit ; his ·'.name
was to be "J es us "; h e was to be a King upon the throne of David
from whom Mary was descended ; and he was to be known as the
Son of God .
The in spir ed pen s of Matthew and L uke record the storY. of the
virgin birth of our Lord in the first chapters of their gospels. They
offer no explanation, but with sublime simplicity use only the words
of the divine messenger.
Th e substance of this angelic message
and its fulfillment forms the cornerstone of the Christian faith. It
is the first gospel truth most of us learned at th e knee of our own
blessed mother , and many have said that it has given greater depth
and reality to th e Christian re ligi on than an y other eve nt , not excepting th e resurrection.
Th e incarnation. of Christ, inaugurating
a new life , itself to be created in the liv es of men, implies a new
kind of birth. His birth by the power of the Hol y Spirit with the
blessed virgin adequately supp li es the means for the pr e-existent
Christ to assume a fleshly form. As he was ever the Son of God ,
living a sinless lif e and a Savior from sin, the virgi n birth appears
more reasonable than if were said to be n atural.
Upon the int egrity of this gospel record of the virgin birth
res ts Je sus ' divinity-and
upon Hi s divinity depends our salvaton.
Blessed and worthy is the gospel preacher who proclaims "the
whole counsel of God " exactly as the Book of God reveals it. The
greatest enemy of Christianity is he wou ld supplant any revealed
truth of God with the opinions or doctrines of men.

"For unto us a child is born , unto us a son is given, and the
government shall be upon his shoulder; and his nam e shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor , The mighty God , The everlast ing Father ,
The Princ e of P eace." Isai a h 9:6.
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John, the Disciple Whom Jesu s Loved
P erhaps no man can say who was greatest among our L ord's
apostles, but today we are thinking of him who is ca lled , "t he dis ciple whom Jesus loved, " the Apostle John. He was the youngest
of the twelve , about 25 years old when he first met J es us, and in
the first chapter of his gospel, written 50 years later , John recalls
the day and the hour of this meeti ng .
All authorities agree h e was not the wea k , almost effeminate
character
portrayed
in L eon ardo Da Vinci 's picture , "The ' Last
Supper ." Reared a Galile a n fisherman , he was fear less, rugged
and hard , with a very loving and tender heart. J esus named John
and James , hi s brother, Boan erges which mer.ns "s ons of thunder."
In the ninth chapte r of Luke's gospel, J es us rebukes John twicefor his intolerance toward an outside disciple and when h e proposed
to call down fire from H eaven to consume the Samaritan v illag e
which denied hospit a lit y to the Master. J esus lov ed him for, though
sometimes intolerant, he was fearless and firm in decision and loyalty. Wh en all the others forsook the Lo rd in his passion , John
clung close to him , we nt a lon e with him into the judgment h all ,
and stood at the foot of the cross from which J esus committed to
him the care of his mother.
John 's type of piet y reflects hi s close personal touch with the
Lord, which is a lesson to many of us who follow him-but
so far
away. The deep opening words of John 's gospel displays his profound knowledge, and yet hi s gospel and epistles are filled with
simple lesson s of love a child can understand.
John 3:16 is the golden text of all Scriptur e. He is the author of that sent ence of sentences, " God is Lov e," and such as, "Little children, love one another"; "Je sus wept "; "we are sons of God ," and " If any man sin ,
he has an advocate with the F ather, J esus Christ, the Lord ."
John liv ed probabl y to an age of 115 years - at least, long after
the other apostles died in martyrdom.
At the Last Suppe r, the usually talkative P eter requested John
to ask the Lord an important question , rece iving his answer through
John. Today it seems John 's wr itings are personal answers to many
questions of our own . "John , ask J es us about Heaven ." He answer s
in Revelation , "He showed me that great city, the holy Jerusal em";
"No more death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall th ere be
any more pain" ; "A pure river of water of lif e"; "Th e tree of life" ;
"The face of God ," and "Th e Spi rit and the bride say come. "
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The Province of Miracles in the Church
Reason teaches us that any super12atural claim or proposition
must be supported by supernatural
proof. Accordingly, all direct
revelations from God have been attended by a disruption of natural
laws in the phenomena of miracles .
Shortly after J esus ascended, a great miracle occurred, the Holy
Spirit descended upon the apostles. It gave them power to preach
the gospel unerringly , and lat er to wr ite it in the books of the New
Testament as it was revea led unto them.
Thus it became to all
believers the very Word of God. It also gave these men power to
perfo r m miracles so that th e ir h ea rers might know they spoke by
divine autho .rity. Th e record show s that the apostles imparted to
other individuals certain miraculous powers called "spiritual gifts"
which enabled them to teach correc tly and strengthen the faith of
the disciples in the infant church, for as yet they had no New Testament scriptures to guide them. These individuals received their
miraculous powers by th e laying on of hand s of the apostles, but
they were not able to impart these "gifts of the Spirit " to a third
party. The evangelist Phillip preaching in Samaria, though able to
perform miracles hims elf , yet P eter and John were sent unto him
to impart spiritual gifts to his converts. (Acts 8.)
As far as the Scriptur es reveal, miracles were confined to the
apostolic age and were intended to cease. First Corinthians 13:8
shows conclusively that these gifts werrc to cease, so does Ephesians
4:11-16 . Miraculou s inspiration was indispensable as the gospel was
preached and as it was written but when this was completed, the
need for them passed away. Lik e straws that have produced their
grain and are thrown aside , these miracles had produced and confirmed the faith of the infant church and now a s the church moved
into the steady light of the written word, miracles ceased, but their
fruits remain to bless mankind forevermo,e.
As creatio n began in
a miracle and was continu ed in natural order , so Christianity began
in miracles and is perpetuated by the gracious system of the gospel,
God 's power unto salvation.
There is no scriptural ac count of a miracle or miraculous gift
ever bringing pardon to a ny individual.
Even the great miracl_e of
Christ's appearance to Saul of Tarsus a nd the miracle at the house
of Cornelius did not bring pardo n to those men , but they h_ad to
comp ly with the established terms of pa r don which are alike for
all mankind.
Miracles have passed away , but we revel in the blessings of
God 's loving providence and care ; in the pure gospel recorded in
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the Bibl e; in grace, mercy and p eace; in faith, hope and lov e ; all
these and many mor e abide to ble ss and lift u s up as our faith is
increased , being rooted and grounded in the integrity of those early
miracles by which all this was cr eated and estab lished . J ohn 20:30-31.

Jesus , the Unique and Supreme
In contrast with the greatest m en of ea rth , J es us sta nds alone,
towering so much above all others that it is easier to make Him
divine than hum an . Since time began , all peoples h ave adored the
supernatural
and have anticipated
a future existence . Therefore ,
we may well as k , "Is there a bright hom e sk ywa rd where naught
that bloom s shall di e?" If so, has God revea led it, and by whom?
By th e Magi of Pe rsia, Buddh a of Indi a, Confucius of China, Mohamm ed of Arabia , or J es us of P al esti n e? The candid truth is, the
one religion lifting up the race and givi n g h ope of future lif e is
that of Je sus, the Christ , Lord of lords, and priest of th e most high
God.
Th er e is probabl y more proof of H is life, l abo r s, d eat h and res urrection th an of the lif e and conquests of Al exa nder , Caesar, or
Hannibal.
Ho w wonderful are Hi s teachings!
Sp ea king "as n ever
man spake," H e first ta ught humility as t h e road to greatness and
first taught mercy to the world as a principle- "Love yo ur enemie s,"
"Blessed are the pu re in heart ," the gold en r ul e-t h er e is perhaps
no instituti on of lov e and m ercy w hi ch H e ca nn ot claim. Born in
pov erty , H e taught the wides t philanthropy.
Un educated, H e uttered th e w isest sayings of all time . H e n ever wrote but a singl e
sentence in the sand, but Hi s lif e and His wor ds ar e recorded in th e
books of every civilized n a ti on of earth . H e changed th e times and
the seasons , the law s and lit erature of the whol e wor ld . He blessed
little children and m a de them models of the coming kingdom .
Th e mission of Hi s lif e was lov e. Thou gh poor and lone , H e
bade the weary come unt o Him for rest. Before Je sus' day, no
word of comfo r t was heard at the side of any grave. H e revo lutionized the world in th ree yea r s, revolutionized
death in three
days and revolutionized
H eave n the day He ascended , as angelic
hosts cried aloud, '~Lift up y our h eads , 0 ye gates ... and the king
of glor y shall come in. " H e ent ered and "fo r the suffering of death
was crown ed." From Hi s celest ial throne, H e n ow commands th e
ages as they ro ll on . Some bright day , H e sha ll com e again to
gather the redeemed of all the ages to dwe ll with him on the peaceful shore where no storms ever b eat and the t end ere st broken tie s
of earth shall be unit ed-by
this carpe nt er 's boy-this
ete rnal God .
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Tlhe Lord's Supper
"And upon the first day of the week, when the disciples
came together to break bread , Paul preached unto them ."
Acts 20:7.
The death of Christ is the basic truth of the Christian system .
Every blessing the Christian enjoys and every promise in which he
believes is rooted and grounded in the sacrificial death and blood
of the Lord.
On the night of His betrayal, after Jesus had observed the
Feast of the Passover with His disciples, He gave them the simple
institution which was to commemorate
His death until He comes
again. Luke 22:19-20 gives this account : "And he took the bread,
and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is
my body which is given for you: this do in remembrance
of me .
Likewise also the cup after supper, saying , This cup is the new
testament in my blood, which is shed for you." Thereafter it is referred to as the Lord 's Supper, breaking of bread, or the communion.
Its observance, as indicated by our text and other scriptures, was
upon the first day of every week. At these meetings they engaged
in other features of worship and service to God, but the primary
purpose of the assembly of these early Christians on each Lord's
Day was to observe this institution which kept fresh in their minds
the death of the Lord for the remission of sins.
The breaking of bread reminds us of His broken body in the
crucifixion, and the fruit of the vine is an emblem of His precious
blood shed for the sins of the world . Thus on each Lord's Day in
the impressive stillness of the communion service , we preac;:h again
the great gospel sermon in pantomime.

It seems the Lord has given our religion a body . Faith is spiritual. It must be in the heart. But we are slow of understanding
and so infirm in our spiritual conceptions that God has given our
religion a body, and as it were, has clothed our spiritual faith in the
material body of fitting memorials, the Lord 's Supper and baptism.
These we can see and understand and their nature is such that they
do not make our religion formal; but they exalt the objects of our
faith and make it more spiritual.
The Lord 's Supper portrays to our minds what the world cannot
appreciate: that Jesus at the climax of His greatness was truly "the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the world."

The Hope of Immortality
It was midnight in Jerusalem.
The soft silvery light of a full
Passover moon shed its radiance upon a little group of men whose
dejection must have showed in every line of their faces . For these
were the disciples of Christ-and
it was the night when every hope
for which they had lived had been buried in the tomb with their
Master. Defeated, discouraged, beaten, they were men whose lives
seemed not worth the living.
Then came the resurrection.
Within a few short hours of that
event these whipped and beaten men became the boldest and most
courageous characters
to be found in the whole Roman empire.
Something had happened to them! An incredible change had taken
place. From the depth of gloom and despair they were transformed
into radiant, triumphant
evangels of the new gospel.
They had
seen the risen Savior. They knew the certainty of the things wherein they had put their trust.
·
In these days of darkest suffering and world-wide sorrow, it
would be well for us to recapture the resilience of spirit which the
resurrection
brought to these disciples.
They had an elasticity of
heart, an ineffable ability to "become back " from disaster and adversity. Indeed, this attitude has ever characterized those who truly
believe in immortality.
All the anguish and darkness of the present
hour are dispelled by the unshakeable conviction that our fleeting
earthly sorrows are "not , worthy to be compared with the glory
which shall be revealed. "
Their hope of immortality gathered up their scattered loyalties
and interests and focused them into one unalterable and irrevocable
purpose.
With boldness and resolution Peter declared, "We cannot but speak the things which we saw and heard."
All the discordant elements, their discorded and fragmentary
ambitions, were
at last brought into one all-consuming and passionate determination
-to preach the unsearchable
riches of Christ.
As a result of these transformations-from
despair to joyous
triumph and from irresolution to fixedness of purpose-the
lives of
these Christians began to show a radiance and an exultance that
caused the heathen world to stare in unbelieving
astonishment.
Without question much of the impotency and ineffectiveness of our
modern Christianity
can be traced directly to lack of this joyousness, this radiance.
The withering hand of modernism in the pulpit
and worldliness in the pew has simply emasculated the gospel of
Christ.
Let all true disciples return to the gloriously triumphant
faith of the early disciples: let us build our hopes and our lives on
the imperishable
truth that "because he lives, we too shall live!"

